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LETTERS 
Most letters are abridged by the editors. 

Confessional Jargon S�eing the cover of your June 30 edition reminded me of a little parody that was done by Ron Johnson and myself in 1965. The great weakness of so many clergy today stems from t�e fact that they use too many words. following the German theological tradition. These words becloud issues to which they are addressed. Is it little wonder that violence speaks more eloquently? "I believe in a single, personal, absolute gr�und of being-itself, the center of my ult1m�te concern. the beyond in the midst of our hfe, t�at existential reality encountered �nd experienced not at life's borders but at its center, �he pure, personal, creative process of comin_g to be and passing away upon whom all things are contingent, both nature and supra-nature: "And in the single expression of the ultimate paradox between the concrete and the absolute, _Jesus Christ, our example of radical obedience, the very window to the Ground, the agent in the creative process w_ho from this process took flesh: who mad� his act of radical obedience and was entombed: a�d in the same obedience by which we walk in the spirit as the resurrection shown forth in our Jives, as the promise made known to us_ today by the prophets; and to �he expression of kingship as Lord of o�ir lives, whose kingdom is now present as �•s eschatological community in his everlasting body; "And I believe in the divine initiative as the source of existence and being who ema�ates forth from the creative ground and its concrete expression, who moves his prophets in all ages, who by our doubt and trust with being itself and its paradox is experienced as truth and assent. "And I_ believe in the c�ntinuing historicity of the smgle esc_hatolog1cal community, I acknowledge bapl!sm as an act of obedience in which event the creative process reunites us ex opere operato into its life by virtue of our ultimate concern as the symbol which participates in the reality of its direction: and I look forward to my complete obedience in the life of the spirit and hope for the omega point. So let it be!" 
(The R1•1·.) LEWIS A. PAYNE 

Rector of Church of the Holy Trinity 
Pau, Ind. Love Song Thank you for Fr. Pearson's Lm·e Son,: [L.C., June 16]. It comforts me to know that there are still Episcopal priests who love the Church now at this present time when so many appear to be hell-bent to destroy it. 

worship which feeds our souls. The ,air:down through the ages have bequeathed 1, us their spiritual insights. expressed in nob,,. language. As we recite their words. they i'c come a part of our own understanding. II ,1 uncharitable to prefer excellence to banalit·, Some Church leaders appear to be asham,,'. to have beauty of language in our service\-' I have even heard love of beauty equat,J with arrogance. Granted that not ewr,· human being likes dignity of manner� o• nobility of language - and did I just hear someone says that "no one" wants dignit) ,:ii the idea of the noble any more'? - :iri therefore none of us to be allowed to pr,,[ with the saints in their great collects or '" join in our glorious chants? I The mission of the Church is not to c,,nform itself to the world but to transform the world and ourselves. Hasn't this �en forgotten in our enthusiasm for going al,•n� with the spirit of the times in all thing,·> I, do not see that self-destruction is the kin:; of transformation to be desired. In strivin:' to gain the world ( on the world's terms) th, Church is risking her soul. But the stri,er· are too busy striving to see this. It is tn.c that a man gains his life in losing it, but I never understood that teaching to be exh,,1, talion to suicide. One sometimes hears the,: days in sermons, and at "inspirational" cor, ferences. that the Church must die in onk that Christianity may live and grow. There! are fashions in nonsense as in everythin'i else. I I am an old lady. I have seen fashion-, come and go, fads and crazes. I have e,cnl heard it declared officially that the Chur,,1 was never before this concerned with po,-i erty: but I have "researched" in the histor, of social work, and I know much to th,I contrary. But I do not know if there eHr before was such eagerness to throw a" ad our heritage. •1 JEAN S. D�1r4 
Aurora, N. Y. 

''Newspaper-Language" Litur�ry I I just couldn't believe the June 9 editir,I of THE L1v1NG CHURCH [page 6]: I supp<'".] with much effort, I could live with the ne_., paper-language Lord's Prayer. The Apostk< Creed is what threw me. It appears to sta·; out as a prayer, "I believe in God almich1, Father, . . . " Then we read, " . .  •. his �n'. Son, our Lord ... "! The creed appears to t,: grammatically inconsistent. It should t, either •:�he almighty Fath�r" or "an almigh: ·1 Father. If the ecumenists are detcrmineJ to change the creed, they should be nwf<\ orderly. If they want it to be a prayer thcil could say, "I believe in Jesus Christ, youi only Son," and follow suit for the rest of th:I new "creedal prayer." I Personally, I don't think either of the pr0-I posed texts is an improvement. If this i, 11 sample of the committee on language's worL I believe I can do without its revision of th<'\ 
Sc111ct11s, Gloria, and other texts. I 

I observe that there is at present in the Episcopal Church a drive to suicide, an urge to self-destruction, so reft,1·unt to the nihilism in much of our contemporary civilization -leaders and led, rushing headlong down a steep slope into the sea. This development Beiwly Hills, Calif. 
ALAN A. S)';O\I; 

is surely in conformity with the spirit of the times: we have self-destruction by drugs, by alcoholism. in the hippie-lypc withdrawal. in The Livin« Church is not respon-burning our cities ( as if to emulate our burn- �ible for nny of the views expres..-.ed ing of other people's cities). in revolts of in "L('llers to the Editor," and in t' . fart disagrees with many, This ,· .. _-various sorts. and now also in the Church f n r,•e 01u·n forum, dedicated to the which often docs conform af1er lagging a proposition that people have a ri«ht 
I little behind lhe trends. So thank (iod for to he lwurtl. Fr. Pearson. We Anglicans have a form of '-t---"7'T.n:�:+n------------i 
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• RELIGION ACROSS CULTURES. A Study in the Communication of the Christian Faith. By Eugene A. Nida. Harper & Row. Pp. \ i i .  1 1 1 . $4.95. 
Dr. Eugene A. Nida, a distinguished m issionary l inguist and official of the American Bible Society, has written in 

Religion Across Cultures a very interesti ng and effective presentation of the Christ ian Gospel for modern university pe()ple. He is at home with modern anthropology, psychology, and the political ethos of the modern campus. He uses terms from these disciplines and points of view to present the Christian Gospel. He starts with a "doctrine of man" Jrawn largely from modern anthropology. He enumerates seven basic human drives : th i rst. hunger, sex, Jove. physical activity. mental activity, and esthetic activity, and relates rel igion to these drives. He moves on through religion in general to particular religions, and then presents the Christ ian Gospel as a superior form of religion. I t is an interesting and impressive demonstration that never compromises or discredits the Gospel. Some of h is sentences are as pithy and lucid as definitions : "In C()ntrast to the phi losopher. the religionist is one who engages in sending messages to and receiving them from supernatural powers" ; "Theology is not religion. any more than grammar is language"; "Man is never content simply to exist without a rationale for his l ife. He must validate the present by his view of the past and fashion today to fit the picture of tomorrow." 
My only quarrel with the book is that the author identifies too completely with the people to whom the book is addressed. He is as uncrit ically pro-labor union monopoly, pro-cursi llio, anti-poverty as the modern campus. and as anti-Buddhist and anti-catholic as the 1 9th century .. l iberal." Such uncritical identifications do not in my mind serve that truth of which the Christian Gospel is the most important part. 
(The Rev.) PAUL 8. DENLINGER, Ph.D. 

Episcopal Theological Seminary 
in Kentucky 

+ + + + MR. JONATHAN EDWARDS. By James Play• sted Wood. Seabury. Pp. 1 58.  $4.50. 
James P. Wood's book is a museum piece of I 8th-century Americana when m inister rather than politician was policy maker; when church-going and its byproduct, worship of God, equaled 20th· century's attention on the Gross National Product; when in Massachusetts there was ' rabble-rousing religion, not rabble-rousing <lemonstrations. hell-fire preaching not · · fired buildings, hysterical camp meetings and "riotous revivals" - all triggered by · ' ·The Great Awakening" from puritanical, ' (iod-estranging shackles of mind. Jonathan Edwards was at first the cata, ly�t and then the outcast of the move-

J u ly 28, 1 968 

ment. In 1 824 ( 66 years after his death ) his greatness was attested publicly with a bronze plaque,  but h i s  legacy to the  Church and to  mankind is  the large treasury of writings. Small samples furnished by the author are whetting canapes for the elite of theology students who have a gourmet's taste for the nourishment of profound and brilliant philosophy. Actually, Mr. Jonathan Edwards leaves the impression of a helicopter ride over New England with binoculars trained on tombstone s ignatures and ghosts not aroused to speech and emotion but left slumbering in the archives of rel igion's genealogy. 
HELEN S. HANLEY 

St. Paul's Church 
Milwaukee 

+ + + + NIKOLAI: Portrait of a Dilemma. By Wil• liam C. Fletcher. Macmillan : Pp. ix, 230. $6.95. 
Metropolitan Nikolai of Krutitskii and Kolomna, one of the most widely publicized and at the same time one of the most roundly vil ified modern Churchmen of the postwar Russian Orthodox Church, is the difficult and elusive subject of this book. We are told that the Russian Orthodox Church had some 1 63 bishops and metropolitans before 1 930. By the end of the great purges of the Stalin  era ( 1 938 ) , there rema i ned on ly  four bishops of whom Nikolai was one. Al l  the other bishops were either dead, or exiled in Siberian labor camps, or living underground as clandestine clerics. Apparently, the remaining four bishops were considered "safe" by the Soviet establishment. The invasion of Poland by Hitler in 1 939 and the subsequent march of the Nazi armies into Russia radically altered the Soviet Church-state relationship. Nikolai felt nothing incompatible between Christian faith and active warfare when the USSR was threatened. Like so many other clergymen the world over, he felt  the war a holy cause for his side. There is at least one evidence that he cooperated with the Soviet Secret Police against the i nterests of one of h i s  co-re l ig ion ists . When in 1 948 the so-called Peace Campaign was organized in Poland, Nikolai in effect became little more than a tool of the Soviet state's foreign policy. Part and parcel of the Peace Campaign was a cultivated hosti l i ty towards the Roman Catholic Church. Again, Nikolai obl igingly bitterly attacked the Vatican and the papacy as "enslaved by capital ist rulers ." He was somewhat better in his pastoral concerns. Most of his sermons were concerned with the theme of death and l ife beyond. Will iam Fletcher finds one of the attenuat ing reasons for this emphasis in the rigidly circumscribed posit ion in which the Church finds itself in Soviet l ife. Furthermore. none of the theologies of modern Western Christendom had had. by then. any impact on Russian Ortho-
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REPRINTS-ORDER NOW l In response to a large number of requests, we are making available for mass distribution at low cost reprints of the fol lowing two articles : 
THE LAW, THE GOSPEL, 

AND TODAY'S PRIORITIES 
by 

Frederick R. Isacksen. 

REPEAL OF THE 
PRAYER BOOK 

by 
John Pairman Brown. Both these articles are ideal for reading and study by all Episcopalians. They deal with matters of most u rgent concern, in a stimulating, provocative, but constructive way. Our supply is limited, so order now ! The price for either article is 12¢ per copy, 10¢ each in orders of 50 or more . All orders sent prepaid. Address order, and make checks payable to, Editor - The Living Church Box S-568 407 E. Miehigan St. Milwaukee, Wis, 53202 
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Trinity VII 

COVER STORY: wee 
Archbishop Scores 
RC Rigidity 

There are two issues on which non
Roman Catholic Christians need to be 
"absolutely u ncompromising," declared 
the Most Rev. Arthur Michael Ramsey, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, at a press con
ference at the World Council of Churches 
assembly at Uppsala. He said that they 
should not accept pressure from the Ro
man Church to bring up the children of 
mixed marriages in that Church. The 
other issue concerns the refusal of the 
Roman Catholic Church to recognize the 
validity of mixed marriages performed 
outside that Church. He expressed his be
lief that many Roman Catholic bishops, 
clergy, and laymen would l ike to see a 
relaxing of their Church's rules govern
ing intermarriage. 

Concerning the question of Roman 
Catholic recognition of Anglican holy 
orders he refused to make a statement, 
saying that the topic ought not to be dis
cussed in isolation from the entire ques
tion of the doctrine of the Church. 

Dr. Visser 't Hooft 
Cites Peril 

The ecumenical movement today is in 
peril even though i t  seems near "an 
astonishingly rich harvest," in the judg
ment of Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, who 
served as first general secretary of the 
World Council of Churches from 1 948 to 
1 966 and is now a consultant to the 
Counci l 's General Secretariat. Dr. Visser 
't Hooft expressed his views in a major 
address at the assembly of the wee at 
Uppsala. 

"As the various main streams of the 
ecumenical movement have joined to
gether we have a greater opportunity 
than ever to act and work as one well 
coordinated, worldwide Christian move
ment," he said. "But at this very moment 
there are many inside and outside our 
churches. particularly among the younger 
generation, who have their deep doubts 
about the relevance of the ecumenical 
movement and turn away from it with a 
sense of disappointment . .. He stated that 
the young critics of the movement fault 
it for not addressing itself primari ly to 
what they consider the main religious 
issue - "the meaning of our common 
l ife ." Critics question also whether the 
ecumenical movement "should so largely 

4 -

be in the hands of the churches. The 
time has come," Dr. Visser 't Hooft de
clared, "for the churches to open their 
eyes and discover the unspeakable gift 
which God offers them in the new op
portunities for living together as members 
of the one body which receives the many 
gifts from the one Spirit ." 

Coverage of Uppsala 
THE LIVING CHURCH will present a 

special summary report on the actions 
and resolutions of the World Council of 
Churches' Uppsala meeting. after the 
meeting has been concluded. Prior to that 
exclusive report. however. we will carry 
short reports of highlights of particular 
i nterest to Episcopalians. 

Cover 
This week's cover shows the procession 

into the Uppsala Cathedral for the open
ing service of the WCC's meeting. Abps. 
Ramsey and lakovos, two of the counci l's 
six presidents, may be seen leading the 
procession. 

t 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Bishop Gives Final Sermon 

For 89 Years, 
Its Worship, Witness, and Welfare 

an early issue of THE LIVING CHURCH, 
with editorial comment.] 

In discussing his ouster before leaving. 
Bp. Mize explained that the situation in- i 
volved students from Ovamboland, part 
of his diocese, who had been in touch 
with international agencies, some of them 
al legedly communist units. These student\ I 
left the territory illegally, with outside I 
help, in an attempt to further their edu
cation. He fel t  it was his duty to reacb I 
those students who were members of his 
diocese, when he heard they were gone. I 
He believes his correspondence with the 
students caused the government to oust !  
him. The letters, Bp. Mize said, related j only to Church and Christian matters 
and he had provided copies to the govern- I 
ment investigators. Referring to alleged 
terrorist activities i n  his diocese, he said 1 
that he had done everything possible to 
discourage people from violence. 

EAST AFRICA 

Bishop Is Translated 
The Rt. Rev. Trevor Huddleston, Bish· I 

op of Masasi since 1 960, has resi gned the j 
see, effective Aug. 3 1 ,  having been ap
pointed to the Suffragan Bishopric  ofl 
Stepney, Diocese of London. The bishop 
is representing Masasi at Lambeth Coo· j 
ference but does not plan to return !D

I Africa following the Conference. 
During his eight years at Masasi, Br. 1 Huddleston has made two month-long 

speaking tours in the United States. H< 1 has brought about many material im· · 
provements in the diocese, particularly in !' the matter of better bui ldings for hospi• 
tals, schools, and housing for Africanl 
clergy. as wel l  as seeing many more per·\ manent churches bui l t  than when he ar· 
rived in Masasi. Among recent improve· ,· ments has been the big expansion pro

In one of the largest turnouts in recent gram for Mkomaindo Hospital at J\I J· I 
times. Capetown's St. George's Cathedral sasi .  Due to the bishop's untiring effort< 
was jammed with 1 .250 people for a fare- there are now four doctors at Masa,i I 
well service for the Rt. Rev. Robert M ize. working as a team of specialists, new ma· ' 
Bishop of Damaraland. The congregation ternity, children's, and leprosy wards. anJ \ 
included all races and many representa- electricity and X-ray have been installed •

1
. 

tives of other Communions. Many were A new nursing school was opened hr 
in tears during the sermon given by the President Julius Nyerere in Novemhcr l bishop whose visa was revoked by the 1 967. Recently a school for blind children 
South African government, thus deport- at Masasi was started next to the primary I 
ing him. school. so that the children can. as far 

B ishop M izc's sermon was said to he as possible. be integrated into it .  Twent, I 
the most moving in the history of the blind chi ldren are being taught by twF 
cathedral . for it epitom ized human obed i- special ly trained African teachers. 

1 ence, God's injunction to turn the other Among e orts by Bp. Huddleston 1,, 
cheek. (This sermon wi l l  be puhlishted ai n 9nr VC\ • ·e lll)t of the local communitr ; ·0 19 1  1ze , oy \:3'° • '--' 
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has been the inauguration of the Mahiwa Agricu1 tural Training Centre [L.C., Nov. 29. 1 964). This is now well establ ished under government control, and is being expanded to interest more boys. S ince Tanzan i an independe nce, the b ishop has maintained close and friendly relat ions with government officials includi ng  the president. At the same time, as when he was in South Africa, he has not • been afraid t� criticize openly certain government polic ies. W. L. SPENCER ARIZONA 
Junior College 
For Navajos Opens The Teachers of the Children of God, an Episcopal women 's order, has establ i shed a junior college for Indians on the Navajo Reservation, at Fort Defiance, Ariz.. The institution, known as Tuller C,) l lege, is operating at the Mission of the Good Shepherd. Although the original p lan was to open the college in the fall , in response to present needs and demands, evening courses are now being offered in a summer term. The dean of the college, Sister Angela, says that the new institution will not compete with the Navajos· own community college which i ,  ,;cheduled to open in the fal l .  Tuller Col lege and the projected Nanjo community college wil l  be the first col lege-level educational facilities on the re,;ervation. which is the nation's largest I nd ian reservation and equals West Virg in i a  in s ize. In addition to junior college work, the order and the Good Shepherd M ission will offer elementary and hi\!h school education . -Tuller College plans "to integrate the 1'avajo language, customs, and traditions in to  a l l  courses that are being offered,'' the catalogue states, adding that its "liberal arts curriculum combined with vocat ional education is especially designed to meet the needs of the Navajo." 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Bishop Seeks PR Help The Rt. Rev. Robert L. DeWitt, Bishop ,,f Pennsylvania. has appointed a public re lations d irector to work for solidarity in  h i s  troubled diocese. The appointee, the Rev. H. Francis Hines, assumes his new post on Aug. I .  Before being ordained he \\urked for I O  years in the advertising fidd. Fr. Hines's special assignment wil l  be to interpret the Church's mission to the puhlic. Bp. DeWitt has denied charges that th is appointment is an attempt to use Madison Ave. tactics to smooth over diocesan difficult ies focusing on the Rev. David Gracie. the controversial d irector of urban missions for the diocese. "Now as never before." the bishop said. "the Church needs effective assistance in interpreting its m ission . . . . Business and 
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professions have taught us the importance and validity and effectiveness of good public relations and it is high time that we in this diocese take advantage of the skills and techniques of the public relations discipline." Last January at the diocesan annual convention Bp. DeWitt said that "there has been so much unnecessary difference and disagreement over what we do as a diocese precisely because we have never corporately determined as a diocese what we should · be doing." Tensions involving Fr. Gracie began last year when he attended an anti-draft rally at which some young men burned Selective Service cards and he commended the course of those who "refuse to cooperate with the immoral draft Jaw. ·• When Bp. DeWitt refused to d ischarge Fr. Gracie some critics openly demanded the bishop ·s resignation. MISSOURI 
Controversial Cleric 
Runs for Office The Rev. William L. Matheus, assistant at St. Stephen's Church in St. Louis, is a candidate for the Democratic nomination for state representative from M issouri 's 55th legislat ive district. He is the only 

guarantee my black friends their rightful voice in government ." 
WASHINGTON 
Noted Musician Dies 

Dr. Leo Sowerby, 73 ,  director of music of the College of Church Musicians at Washington Cathedral, died July 7, in  Port Clinton Hospital , Ohio. He had been serving as composer-in-residence at Camp Wa-li-ro, a choir camp located on an island in Lake Erie. He became director of CCM with the opening of the college in September 1 962. Prior to his Washington appointment, Dr. Sowerby had served as head of the composition department at the American Conservatory of Music, 1 925-62 ; and organist and choirmaster at St. James' Cathedral, 1 927-62, both institutions in Chicago. In 1 946, he was awarded the Pulitzer Prize for his composition, "Canticle of the Sun," based on Matthew Arnold's translation of St. Francis's canticle. In addition to many other honors he also received, from Queen Elizabeth II, the t itle Fellow of the Royal School of Church Music. Memorial contributions are being made to the Col lege of Church Musicians. 
white candidate on an otherwise all- ORGANIZATIONS Negro slate. "I feel that pol itics in our district has too long been an exclusive fami ly tradition of the Syrian and Lebanese famil ies of an area which is rapidly becoming predominantly black,'' Mr. Matheus said. In a recent sermon on "dirty politics," Mr. Matheus said : "When we talk about poli tics, we talk about us - ourselves. Because we are politics! If pol itics is  d i rty, then we make it dirty and we keep it dirty ! No d irty old politician's hand reaches up in the polling booth on election day to pull down levers deciding between men and ideas. The hands that pull down these levers in the secrecy of that booth are the hands of good people - the hands of neighborhood mothers, the hands of hard working fathers . . . .  The hands are our hands: politics is us." Controversy is nothing new for the 40-year-old cleric. Before the days of public accommodation ordinances he owned and operated an interracial night club known as "The Holy Barbarian." The club was finally closed because of his refusal to bar Negroes. Last fall the Rt. Rev. George L. Cadigan. Bishop of M issouri, asked for Mr. Matheus's resignation from the staff of St. Stephen's, but later withdrew his 

Drive for Blankets 
Successful 

Church Women United across the nation have contributed the largest single allocation of blankets to Church World Service in five years, Melvin B. Myers of CWS reports. The contribution is being made in response to CWS's clothing appeal. The Churchwomen purchase certificates from CWS, enabling it to buy one blanket for each gift. The response of American women participating in the CWU project has already been so great that for the first time in a decade CWS expects to meet its minimum overseas requirements for blankets. A total of 4 1 ,�00 blankets will be shipped to 1 2  countnes, while an additional 20,000, together with blankets actually given i nstead of paid for by the women, will be held in stockpiles at CWS processing centers to meet disaster requests later. Margaret Shannon, executive director of Church Women United, reported that as of May 30, Churchwomen in America have raised $ 1 55,000 through the purchase of gift certificates. 
request announcing that "a new working CFM's Trend Grows relat ionship" was possible. Concern ing his present candidacy. Mr. The growing ecumenical trend of the Ma theus said : "Whether r win the Demo- Christ ian Fami l y  M ovement is reflected crat ic nom inat ion for state representat ive i n  CFM"s I 91'i8-69 program hook recent ly i s  immateria l :  my act i v i t y  i n  the field of released at a meet ing  of t he Movement's pol i t ics i s  an a t tempt to mot ivate black execut ive and coordinat i n� comm!t tec> voters and to emphasize the importance En t i t led Shalom: Peace - in the Ctty. 111 and rea l i t y  of pol i t ical power which wi l l  . .  the Fan«i; j-n,. fh��r:.ld, the book draws D 1g 1t 1zed by Gvv 
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attention i n  its introduction to the "ecu
menical thrust of CFM."  

Predominantly Roman Catholic since 
its birth in 1 949, CFM is open to all 
Christian famil ies. The executive commit
tee, chaired by Ray and Dorothy Mal
doon of Munster, Ind., recommends that 
more ecumenical groups be encouraged to 
use the resources of the movement. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maldoon describe CFM as 
groups of couples, with chaplains. who 
"want to become a community of famil ies 
sharing a mutual desire to learn from 
each other, to grow in the common faith 
as members of the family of Christ, and 
to work together as a witness to Christ's 
l o ve i n  their homes ,  ne ighborhoods,  
churches, and communities." They ex
plained that "the primary work of CFM 
is the development of couples, their fam
il ies, and others in their personal rela
tionships. This development takes place 
through an aroused and active social con
sciousness ." 

An Episcopal couple, the Rev. Don 
Jones and M rs. Jones of Rockford, I l l . , 
now serve on CFM 's program commit
tee. 
AFRICA 

Support Given 
To Apartheid Foes 

An Anglican canon heading an anti
apartheid fund has placed his organiza
tion in the hands of the "Liberation 
Movement" against white minority re
gimes in southern Africa. Writing to the 
United Nations Special Committee on 
Apartheid, the Rev. L. John Col l ins, pres
ident of the International Defense and 
Aid Fund in London, has pledged con
tinued help to freedom fighters in south
ern Africa, knowing that such funds may 
be used to obtain arms. Canon Coll ins 
informed the UN committee that his or
ganizat ion would send direct grants to 
unnamed groups i nterested in tha over
throw of white regimes now in power in  
South Africa, Rhodesia, Portuguese An
gola. and Mozambique. 

He reminded the committee that the 
Western world, both non-communist and 
communist, has gained and held its 
achievements by violence. "Let us not 
condemn others if they are tempted to 
follow our bad example," he wrote. "Let 
us remember that the decision of the 
Liberation Movement to meet violence 
with violence, a decision which any paci
fist may question. is, in fact, intended by 
them as a check on violence ."  Referri ng 
to future activities of his organizat ion. 
Canon Col l ins agreed that which is done 
"must remain clearly humanitar ian . . . But.  
he said. i t  would be "inhuman·•  to refuse 
help to those in need because such a hu
mani tarian action might have pol i t ical s i g
nificance or because their need m ight he 
the result of violent revolu t ionary act iv
i t ies or of a c iv i l war. 

Canon Col l ins  did not say how much 
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money his organizat ion was prepared to 
spend on mil itant programs. He agreed 
that it was difficult to determine which 
of the African groups should be entrusted 
with the money, implying that it was im
possible to control the actual expenditures 
of such funds later. 

The U.N.  commi ttee on apartheid has 
been asking member states to contribute 
to a special U .N.  trust fund. Neither the 
committee nor anyone else has ever re
vealed the names. composition. strength. 
or locat ion of the al leged "l iberation 
movements'' in Africa. 

AUSTRALIA 

Ecclesiastical Case to UN 
A group of Anglican clergymen in 

Melbourne have pet itioned the Uni ted 
Nations Commission on Human Rights 
to i nvestigate the deposit ion of a priest 
of the Church of England in Austral ia, 
the Rev. Neil Glover, from the priest
hood. Their petition charges that the ec
clesiastical action against h im is  contrary 
to the UN Universal Declaration on Hu
man Rights and to the Magna Carta. UN 
authorities stated in  reply that  under the 
provisions of the UN Charter the Com
mission on Human Rights cannot act d i 
rect ly in cases of individual complaints. 

The petitioners described Mr. Glover"s 
"offense" as having married after being 
granted a divorce. and said that he was 
the blameless partner in the divorce. In 
the ecclesiastical judgment against h im his 
action was described as "disgraceful con
duct ."  

ROMAN CATHOLICS 

Pope Sends Gift 
Pope Paul VI has sent a personal gift 

of $ 1 .000 to the Church Music Trust i n  
London, which exists t o  combat financial 
crises threatening the choirs of Westmin
ster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral , both 
Anglican, and the Roman Catholic West
minster Cathedral . 

When the trust was formed it was ex
pla ined that it was becoming i ncreasingly 
difficult to maintain the three cathedrals' 
choir schools for boys and to pay ade
quate salaries to professional singers. As 
a result , the future of the choirs was in  
jeopardy. To combat th i s  s i tuation an ini
tial target of $600,000 was set for the 
trust last October. The pope's gi ft w i l l  go 
towards this plan. In a letter accompany
ing his gift ,  the pope told of his great 
personal i nterest in  Church m usic and 
added, " I t  is a treasure which must be 
preserved and fostered wi th  great care . "  

Wider Use of 
Property Urged 

faci l i t ies be used as "dispensaries, c i ne• 
mas. and depots for food and clot h i ng ·  
to help the underprivileged. It was Bp .  
Sheen ·s  first  public comment on  the u...: 
of church property for neighborhood ' 
welfare s ince Ash Wednesday, when he i 
st irred up considerable controversy and 
opposit ion by announcing that he had 1 
given parish property in downtown Roch- : 
ester to the federal government with the ; 
provision that it be used for housing t h� 
poor. Opposition by the parish concerncJ 
forced him to resci nd the action. 

In his most recent statement, Bp. Sheen 
said : "In our larger cities I would  l ike tl, I 
see the Church dispossess herse lf  of some • 
of her real property by givi ng some 
church property to the poor for housing: 
I would also l ike to see something done I 
to the almost-empty Christian church,.., 

I in an area."  It was concerning these ha l l ·  
empty churches that h e  made h i s  speciti, i 
suggest ions that they be used as d ispcn- ' 
saries. theaters, and supply centers. I 
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL RELATIONS 

N. Y. Project 
Equality Formed 

Metropolitan New York Project Equal- 1 
i ty, the nat ion's largest interrel ig ious fair
employment program, has been fornwd 
by 1 4  part ic ipating rel igious organizJ· 
l ions. The 1 5th such project to be formcJ 
under the guidance of the National I R,,
man) Catholic Conference for lnterrac i ,il [ 
Just ice, the program was announced at � I 
press conference conducted by t he 't\fo,t  
Rev. Terence J .  Cooke, Dr. M .  L. Wib,•n I 
of the Convent Avenue Bapt ist Church .  
and Theodore Ellenoff. president of the  j 
New York chapter of the American J,:\1 -

f ish Committee. 
The 1 4  organizations which w i II c0ni-

I m it their combined multi-mi l l ion-dollar  
purchasing power to equal opportun i 1 1  I 
in all  aspects  of employment are : 

The American Jewish Committee. the Uni,•n j 
of American Hebrew Congregations. the 1' .i· , t ional Counci l  of Churches, the Dioceses ,,' 
New York and Long Island, the Women , , 
Division of the United Methodist Board ,,i . 
M issions. and the New York Annual  Con· \ 
ference of the United Methodist Church 
Also. the Metropol i tan New York Synod of I the Lutheran Church in America, Pre�hv
teries of New York City and Long Island. I 
the Metropol i tan Associat ion of the Uni tcJ 
Church of Christ, the Roman Catholic D1· I occscs of Brooklyn and Rockvi l le  Centr e .  
and the Archdiocese of New York. 

\ 
CONVENTIONS i 
Maryland 

l 
Address ing the 1 85th annual convcn- 1 

t ion  of the Diocese of Maryland. the Rt 
Rev.  Harry Lee Dol l ,  diocesan. spoke of J 
the  financ ia l  p l ight  of the d iocese. H� 

The Most Rev. Fulton J .  Sheen .  B i�hop said that t here had been no replacemenr  j 
of the  Roman Catho l ic  Diocese of R och- for the d iocesan executive director of 
ester. has urged that church h u i l d i ng_s_ and iie1rr�,1,.i�u�

�
�n,!;9g who had res igned : that  it 
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,ad been necessary to stop publication of he diocesan paper; and that last year the jiocese had reached the end of al l  reserve ·unds that might be used to support the ,udget. This last condition, he said, had ,een coming for years. With a possible . nternal office rearrangement, salaries of m ission priests on the diocesan minimum ha\·e been raised $25 a month. The bish:ip added : "I am ashamed that it was :he people who loved the Lord in the past and sought to provide for the Church 11 t heir death who have paid off our pres!nt-day debt." By convention action, delegates di·ected their bishop to appoint the pro�ram and budget committee for 1 969 rom among delegates to the 1 969 con. ,ention and also to present the 1 970 pro-1ram in a form, with properly i temized inancial figures, that will allow the con-1ention to debate and fix priorities. Convention also : 
I "' ) Approved election of a bishop coadjutor. ( I n  his address Bp. Dol l had re·erred to the necessity of e i ther a coadjutor ,r a suffragan): t "' )  Adopted a budget of $7 1 6,964; t "'  I Adopted a 1 969 program, not ing hat level of implementation will depend on 1mount pledged to it by churches ; I "' ) Admi tted Holy Trinity, Baltimore, md St. Margaret's, Coventry, into union .o. i th convention :  t"' I Approved petit ion of the Church of he Ascension. M iddle River, to organize a ,cparate congregation. 

Erie 

A festival service of dedication of the 1ew d iocesan house and of the renovaions of St. Paul's Cathedral, Erie, Pa . .  A·ere part of the 58th annual convention ,f the Diocese of Erie. Officiating was the >mid ing Bishop, the Rt. Rev. John -f i nes, convention guest. For the first time in the history of the i iocese. members of the diocesan youth ;ouncil were given seat and voice in con,ent ion. In a resolution on financial matters, he present quota system is to be coninued for another year, and increases in  1ssessmen1s and apportionment budgets He to "be held 10 a minimum for the next two years" so that parishes may make studies similar to that of the longrange diocesan planning committee -establ ishing priorities on the basis of needs. The assessment budget of $48,66 1 for 1 969, same as 1 968, was approved. Diocesan trustees were unanimous in  the i r  feeling that this budget shou ld not be increased due to the fact that a "numher of parishes and m issions were experienc ing financial difficulties . .. • The diocesan, the Rt. Rev. Will iam Crittenden, presented the apport ionment �udget for I 969. calling for a total of S 1 76. 304. The only increases were $4. 7 1 3  for the General Church Program ;  $350 for the department of cC\mmunication ; 
J u ly 28, 1 968 

and $ 1 ,  I 00 for the department of col lege work. Budget was approved. The amount of $3 ,450 was added to this budget for the department of m issions. This came about from approval of the scale of m issionary clergy salary increases . By resolution the convention expressed "sincere appreciation" to the Presiding Bishop "for his inspiring and dynamic leadership as the Chief Pastor of our Church."  In his address to  convention Bp. Crittenden sugges ted " l ime t i the rs" who would be will ing 10 dedicate 5 % - 1 0% of their time available after hours spent in eat ing and sleeping for a definite stewardship program commitment. He mentioned that one need for such service would be in associated mission groupings where it is no longer possible to provide full-time clergy for individual m ission stations. He asked : "Why shouldn't Church members lithe time as well as money for the work of God's Kingdom?" Convention accepted the 1 969 site of meet ing as Church of the Redeemer, Hickory Township, Pa. 
Long Island 

Speaking to delegates at the I O  I st annual convention of the Diocese of Long Island, the Rt. Rev. Jonathan G. Sherman, diocesan, characterized modern culture as "suffering from a vitamin defic iency in the basic concepts of God and man as taught in  Christ ian theology . Th is lack in our mental diet is not unrelated to the mounting crime wave, to riots in our city streets, and insurrections on our col lege campuses." He also termed the $9-mil lion national Church Special Program "the most important business to which we have set our hands." (The diocese has a newly established urban commission which will seek to develop programs throughout the four county area.) Delegate action included : 
(.., )  Urging the N .  Y. state legislature to amend the const i tut ion so that placement for child adoption shal l  be made without  regard to religious affil iation in those instances where the natural parent has not stipulated a specific religion :  (.., )  Urging clergy and laymen to invol ve themselves and others in implementing the act ion of the Kerner Report on civi l disorders. 
The one-day convent ion was held in Cathedral House, Garden City. 

AROUND THE CHURCH Washington Cathedral's 4th Annual 

ances have been scheduled for the public at the cathedral's Pilgr im Steps, through Aug. 6. 
The program for the 13th International Conference on the Church's Ministry of Healing is announced for Sept. 8- I I , at St. Stephen's Church, Philadelphia. The conference is under the auspices of the Order of St. Luke the Physician and al l meetings are open to the public. Services and meetings not l isted in the official program are not sponsored by the order, and i t is felt by those in charge that attending any of such "breaks the continuity of the planned program." Following the conference, tapes of the various addresses are available for loan from the order's tape l ibrary in Bakersfield, Calif. 

• Twenty rectors of suburban parishes representing 1 0  dioceses met in New York City for a discussion of mutual problems and opportunities. The only city-oriented speaker was the rector of the largest Episcopal church in the country, the Rev. M. Moran Weston, rector of St. Phil ip's, Harlem.  
Priests and acolytes representing five dioceses attended the 14th annual acolytes' festival at St. Luke's Church, Richmond, Va. The sacred ministers at the Solemn High Mass of the festival were the Rev. Donald W. Monson, the Rev. Richard C. Martin, and the Rev. James Richards, al l of St. Paul's Church, K St. ,  Washington, D. C. For the first time this year an overnight conference held at Roslyn was part of the festival. 
Guest speakers at the clergy conference of the Diocese of Northern Califor• nla were the Rev. Arthur Vogel, Ph.D., sub-dean and professor of apologetics at Nashotah House, who spoke on the secular roots of the Eucharist; and Huntington Hanchett of the Executive Council who dealt with the issues blocking Churchmen in stewardship in the Church. The conference was held in the Roman Catholic Retreat House of Christ the King. 
The gift of a Schulmerich Americana Carillon to All Souls', Washington, D. C., from Mrs. John V. Hansen, ECW president, has been dedicated and is in memory of her husband, an engineer and internationally known photographer and lecturer. He produced many films on United States parks and monuments and the first color film of his native land, Denmark. For th is and other efforts on beha l f  

Summer Festival opened wi th  the dedica- The living Church Development Program tion of "Signs in Cloth," an exh ihi t ion of The Purpose of thl■ fund 19 to keep TR■ LMNo I 09 rel igious banners created by some of cnuncn alive and k""P it a-rowina-. Contribution■ the country's lead ing art ists. Organ ized hy from readeni are acknowledi:ed by Individual � 
c4'ipta mailed to them and are recognized u 1.,..1u. Chris t ian Art Associates, the exh ihi t  i s  mate charitable deductions o n  federal income tax d isplayed throughout the cathedral un t i l returns. Aug. 1 5 . Some 950 hanners were suh- P rrvious ly  aok nowl,•,l,<r<I $7 . �> l . 1 !1 mi lled for considerat ion .  Summer Fcst i - H,•,·c ipts  Nos. x;;�,,-,;,:w. J u l y  �- t 2  • · · • •  • •  u ,;� . o� val  concerts. p lays. and ha l lct perform- ' ' '  Gooole D1g1t1zed by 
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of that country during its time of occupation, he received its Freedom Medal and was made a Knight of the Order of Danneborg. 
On Consultadon Visitation Sunday thousands of church members of the . bodies related to the Consultation on Church Union, attended churches other than their own. For preparation they had been urged to study the Consultation's Green Book containing the principles of Church union. Dr. Paul Washburn of Dayton, Ohio, was chairman of the committee that arranged the exchanges. 

. . . Forty clergy couples and ten lay couples in  the Diocese of Virginia have had a three-day conference on communications and the liturgy through a grant from the Scott Foundation of Richmond . Sessions were planned by Graham Hereford, associate professor of humanities at the U of 

Two massive onslaughts on the scheme for Anglican -Methodist reunion have jolted even the most sanguine prophets. One comes from a bishop and the other in an open letter addressed to the Arch bishops of  Canterbury and  York and  a l l  the diocesans from 52 lead i ng Evangelicals. The bishop concerned is the Rt .  Rev. G raham Leonard, Suffragan Bishop of Wi llesden,  whose d iocesan bishop is Dr. Robert Stopford. Bishop of London and Anglican chairman of the un i ty commission. H is statements were made at a press conference and the fol lowing paragraphs are extracts. He asserts that the Angl icanMethodist Uni ty Comm iss ion final report was just a piece of spec ial  plead i ng :  "The report and i ts  prec is have been sub• ject to strong crit ic ism. But. whereas the money of the Church has been spent i n  promulgating the special pleading o f  the commission, there has been no prov is ion for publishing the serious and considered objections to the scheme in any adequate way. In a matter which radically affects the whole life of the Church i t  is surely the duty of Church House to see that opi n ions of weight and with considerable support should be afforded equal facili ties to those g iven to the opinions of the hand-picked commission. "The report is suspect in general. and, i n  part icular, t o  the honesty o f  what i t  advo• cates. The proposals for reconc iliat ion in •  volve an intent ional ambigu ity which makes the prayers of the service of reconc il iation i rrelevant or i rreverent. Many of us cannot see how, with a clean conscience. we can take part in prayers to God which are deliberately dis ingenuous .  This is not a matter of a fine point of theology. hul one of com·  mon honesty. The proposals as they stand present a device to cscapi: reali t y  and a formula to avoid clarity . "  The h i shop a l so  cr i t ic ized the forthcomi ng Angl ican referendum. If i t  was to be 
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V. Chaplain was the Rev . Wil l iam Wendt, rector of St .  Stephen and the Incarnation , Washington, D. C. 
Episcopal clergy on active duty with the Armed Forces are, numerically: 60, USA; 42, USN; 32, USAF; 1 2, full time with the Veterans Administration. About 60% remain on acti ve duty for three to six years, and most remain in the active reserve upon return to civil ian life. These figures are released by the Bishop for the Armed Forces, the Rt. Rev . Arnold Lewis .  
Special speakers at the priests' institute at Avon Park, Fla. ,  were Dr. Langmead Casserley of Seabury-Western Semi nary and the Rev. John J. Keating, a Paul ist father from New York City. The Bishop of South Florida, the Rt. Rev. Henry I. Louttit ,  opened the conference with a discussion of various needs, concerns, and priorities in the Church. 

carried out after Convocat ion has already voted on the subject, he said i t  would seem to he virtually useless. And. he added. no assurance had been offered by the Archbishop of Canterbury i n  response to a plea made in the Convocat ion of Canterbury that the referendum should not be formed of " loaded'' quest ions :  "We a l l  have experience of questionnaires which are d rawn up in such a way as to produce the resu l t  desi red by those who draw them up. U n less there i s  adequate representat ion of those who find the scheme ohjectionable whe n  the questions are formulated and i n terpreted,  there can he no douht that  the fi ndi ngs would be d i scred i ted . · •  B ishop Leonard says that the group which he represents  cuts across a l l  party loyalt ies. H is own sympath ies would  defini te ly l ie w i th  the cathol ic w ing. He was supported at the p ress conference by the Rev. Canon Donald Nicholson, superior of the Confraterni ty of the Blessed Sac rament, and Dr. Eric Mascal l .  cha irman of the Church Un ion's theological com-m ittce. F i fty-two lead ing Evangel icals . in thei r  open letter. have been no less condemnatory. Following a r e  some quotat ions from their near ly 2 .000-word document : 

isters as well as communicants by the other . I  the services of reconciliation and the drat; bil l  that is linked with them rests on . , foundation of episcopal exclusiveness whi,h i is total ly  lacking in biblical warrant. V. , ,  affirm that Methodist ministries an d  sacra- 1 ments are true and valid ministries and sa,. raments, in every sense of the words. anj / ought to be acknowledged as such in pr«c· tice. We cannot in good conscience be par11 to proposals which require an episcop,i quasi-ordination to qualify Methodist min- , isters for this acknowledgment and refus.: ,: to men whose ministry has not been so val- , idated. To accept this part of the pre.er r  scheme would be to go beyond scripture. h' I concur in a sectarian understanding of ep:,copacy, and to undermine the Gospel of fre� · grace. "It has been said that to reject  the pre�n, 1 proposals would strike a serious and ev,n • fatal blow at the whole reunion movem�m I but we maintain the contrary. The present · scheme, contrary to its own intention. i< ; bound to divide the ministry in both Churches. and the signs are that it will actu« lh disrupt the membership of the Methc><fot Church. We cannot accept that such d i;- 1 union is a fit price to pay for the union ,,f 1 majorities. Further, we believe, as the rep<.•� , i tself appears to anticipate, that episcop:. exclusiveness as a basis of full communien \ cannot in any case be sustained in future unions. Therefore it is the present plan anJ) not its rejection which risks prejud icing the future. We affirm with emphasis that ou: I desi res and intentions declared below, so fa: from h indering the aim of full communi,,n and eventual un ion. will (we are confiJen: , ,  rather set i t  forward . We offer the fol low,n� I pointers to the way ahead. " I .  Should the services of reconcili ati,,n l not he amended (as we urge below that the\ should be). we solemnly declare that " 'l should be unable in conscience either w take part i n  the ceremony ourselves ( that i -- \ the clergy among us) or to draw a di�tin,· t ion at any t ime or for any purpose betweer, j Methodist min isters who had done so ar.J those who had not. Being ourselves mern· f bers and ministers of a Church that is in ft: I , communion with the Methodist Church. " ; I  should feel bound to regard all Methodi,, m ini_sters and ministries alike, wi thout e,- 1 ccpt 1on.  
· ·2 .  However. we deprecate the prosJX-l i of being placed in this invidious position ('f l conscience, and therefore call upon tx>t' j Churches once again, and now more urgenth than ever, to change the basis of the r111· \ posed union and to inaugurate stage one \,1 the mutual recognition of ministries with· j· out the mutual imposi t ion of hands. "We des i re union with the Method:, i ! Church. but by better means than those cl present proposed. We welcome the deci�i,,� , "The service of reconc iliation is unacccpt- to hold a referendum of Church of England able i n  i ts pn:sent form. and we could not k clergy regard ing will ingness to ta ·e part in l with a good consc ience take part i n  i t .  • • • the services of reconciliation as they stan-'. . . We arc convi nced that the right way to un i te h hut  we declare here and now t at our 0\1 n I m in i stries is hy mutual recogn i tion.  wi th epis- ' no· to this w ill express opposit ion. not K I  copal ord ina tion thereafter. as in the Church the project of union but only to a defectih· 

I of South I nd ia. We find the ceremony ( i .e. basis for i t .  It i s  i n  the interest of the projec: the mutual lay ing on of hands in the scr- · · 
I itself that we oppose this ma1or defect i n  v ice of reconc i l i ation ) needless, m isleading.  the present scheme. Only if each s tep Ill· and a ca 1 1 , �  of offL"nsc. l k,r itc all d i s -cla imers .  i t  has  the e f fect of ..:a iling i n  q ucs• wards Ang l ican - M ethod ist union keeps w ith - ! . . . . . . . in the bounds of holy scripture can th i" tron the status of l\kthod1sl m. 1 0 1 ,tcrs whrch · 1 h d to our Ch h 1 . . , .  pro1ec prosper. r ing goo urc C' lo us is beyond question .  \, rewed as mc�ns and forn ard the cause of reunion as a for the cstahl rshmcnt  of full com munion h 1 . ,  ( i .e .  the acceptance of each Chu r.:h\_ min• Gooe ·ogle DEWI MORG \' : 
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I 
have jusl returned from Korea where I have been visiting my children who are wi1h the Presby1erian mission in that country. My son-in-law is a young medical missionary doctor attached to the staff of the Severence Hospital in Seoul. I lived wilh them through lhe assassination attempt on the President of South Korea. In fact, my children live a halfmile from the Blue House which is the White House of Korea , and we heard the shots lhe n ight that the 3 1  infi ltra1ors from North Korea came down and attempted lo assassinate the President. It was a few days after this that the 

USS Pueblo was captured by North Korean gun boats and towed into lhe harbor of Wonsan and her 83 crew members taken captive. The consequent fruitless negotiations, charges and counter-charges on the part of the UN negotiators and the North Koreans, have been going on at Panmunjong ever since. From the South Korean point of view, the accusation that we were within the terri torial waters of North Korea is a l ie. No South Korean believes it for one moment. They bel ieve that it is all part of the North Korean psychological warfare propaganda machi ne, as is the effort to make the West bel ieve that lhe men of the Pueblo have written letters of confession home to their fam i l ies. The Sou1h Koreans laugh over the so-cal led confessions because Ibey were so obviously written in Korean English and therefore could not possibly be authentic. I should like 10 quote al some length a perspective on the war in South Vietnam made by Dr . Samuel Moffett, the son of one of the great pioneer missionar ies of Korea. He is now a resident in Seoul and dean of the graduate school of the Korean Presbyterian Seminary as well as president of the Royal Asiat ic Society of Korea. The appraisal which I am about to quole was written by him in December 1 967. When he gave i t  to me in March of this year he said that he thought that i t was just as au1hen1ic an expression of the mind of the average South Korean now as ii was at lhat t ime. Dr. Moffet! says, "It must be admitted, fi rst. that in general the Korean Christian approach to the V ielnam queslion is nol on the theological but on the secular and pragmalic level . This should not be too surprisi ng. however. Korea has felt  1he cu t t ing edge of Communisl expansionism too recent ly to take a relaxed, philosophical approach to the problem. To Koreans. it is not theory but a matter of l ife and death. The most frequent rejoinder heard here. for example, to Japanese Christian att itudes on Vietnam is simply, ·But lhey have never had to l ive under Communism.' ··Feeling that any threat of fu rther Communist expansion is a direct threat to Korea's freedom, the country reacts accordingly .. . . The domino theory may not be convincing to the remotest dom-Ju ly 28, 1 968 

inos, but it is very real real to those who stand exposed at the head of the l ine . . . . Based on several years of l islen ing to what I can pick up of Korean att itudes, lei me suggest how a Korean Christian might react to some current statements abroad about Vietnam. l .  "('We oppose the war in Vietnam,' says the returned Peace Corps Volunteer, 'because it destroys in one developing country what we have worked so hard to build up in others - schools, bridges, hospitals, etc.') 
Korea replies: Don't be so short-sighted. In the long run, the war in Vietnam may be the only guarantee that the smaller nations of Asia will be left free for development . What are schools without academic freedom? What is life without human dignity? Korea owes its own social and economic development - so startling in the past five years - largely to the umbrella of security which the American presence has raised over East Asia. 2. "( 'But it is a myth,' says a voice from 

View 

Vietcong are quite as popular as you suggest. The only careful study yet made of the Vietcong (D. Pike : "The Vietcong" in The 
Reporter, February 1 966) puts actual political support of the NLF at only 10%. Thich Tri Quant , the radical Buddhist who is no lover of America, when asked what he thought of the Vietcong, said, 'People try to separate the North Vietnam Communists and the South Vietnam Communists. No such separation exists. They are both Communists. And, as a religious man, the ideology they possess is much more dangerous than the guns they possess.' 

5. "('We oppose the war in Vietnam because its anti-communist rhetoric obscures the fact that the basic division today is between rich and poor, not communist and non-communist,' say the volunteers.) Korea 
replies: The rhetoric of the volunteers, in turn, obscures the fact that this world is far more complex than they seem to realize. There are many divisions in the world, and the division between rich and poor is only one of them. It is either ignorance or willful 

from 

Korea 

By Helen S. Shoemaker 

Executive Director of 
The Anglican Fel lowship of Prayer 

Japan, 'that American withdrawal from Viet- deception that tries to paint the incredibly nam and Asi a  would mean the victory of complicated Vietnam s ituation in any twothe forces of tyranny and aggression against tone pattern, whether it be that of rich vs. the forces of freedom.') Korea replies: Com- poor or Communist vs. non-Communist, mun ist tyranny and aggression are no myth. and ignores the rest of the spectrum of div iWe know. We have suffered under them. sion there: race, region, religion, city and 3. "('We oppose the war in Vietnam be- country, kin and non-kin, educated and noncause it undercuts democratic ideals.' says educated. But even at the isolated level of the returned volunteer.) Korea replit•s: And the division between rich and poor, Korea what, may we ask, does Communism do to points out that the Communists in Asia  have democratic ideals? Wars, at least, end. How been singularly less successful than nonmany generat ions must we wait  for Commu- Communists in making poor countries r icher . n ism to allow any measure of democratic 6. "('We oppose the war i n  Vietnam bc-self-determination'? cause it renders diflicult, if not imposs ib le .  4. "( "America is  supporting a mi litary domestic efforts to eliminate poverty and cl ique i n  Vietnam against a relatively popular assure the ci v i l  r ights of all U.S.  citizens.' movement for national unity.' says Japan . )  say the volunteers. ) Korea rt'plic.\': That i t  
Korea rep/in: You may he  right. but i t i s  profoundly grateful that such Americans duesn·t look that way from here. The Viet- turned so isolationi,t and selt ish after the nam government is mi l i tary - that docs not Korean war and not before. shock us in As ia  in time of war - hut at 7. "('We oppose the war in V ietnam he-least i t  is legal and e lcch:d and int.:rnation- cause i t  brings us c loser to an a l l -out war a l ly recogn ized. We cannot accept the over- with China or Russ i a. ' ) Kor,-a argues presimpl i fication that the war is s imply mi l i tar- cisc ly  the other way. that the U .S .  act ion in is ts  against national ists, nor do we think th� . .  V ie tnai\h, hotj --&;gr:c, VJ:l. Y measured response D 1g 1t 1zed by U V \.. 
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to the Communist tactic of guerilla warfare, 
is the best insurance we have that the war 
will stay measured and limited. 

"The above points of disagreement 
should not be allowed to obscure the fact 
that there are many, many points on 
which we in Korea would agree with 
those who oppose the war. I will mention 
only three : 

I .  "We agree that war is agony and hel l .  
and we long for peace. Korea's Christians 
pray earnestly and sincerely for peace. They 
know what war is l ike better than most 
Americans. 

2 .  "We agree that the problem of Vietnam 
is not going to be solved by military victory. 
The basic problems are social and pol itical 
and personal . Our difference at this point 
is that we feel i t  cannot be solved without 
the mil itary, either. 

3 .  "We agree that no easy solution is l i kely to be found. Many here are tempted by the simplistic solution of escalation and qu ick victory: and almost none by the equally simplistic solut ion of withdrawal. But on reflection, most here wil l admit that some Korea-type compromise will have to be accepted . One area of difference is that we in Korea do not put much faith in negotiations with Communists except from a posit ion of strength, which wil l  require cont inued mi l itary pressure. 
"There is l i ttle discussion on a theolog

ical level of the issues in Vietnam and 
Asia here. There is, however, probably a 
theological consensus, conscious or not, 
which underlies the attitude of Korean 
Christians toward war. In  terms of the 
three classic attitudes to war i t  could be 
described as follows : 

I .  "A rejection of pacifism. This is due, i n  part, to the fact that they have never thrown away their Old Testaments, and partly to their tacit acceptance of the N iebuhrean dictum : 'Love without power leaves the world to power without love.' 
2 .  "A touch of the crusade spirit. Korea is far more vulnerable to this extreme than to the pacifist extreme. A holy war in defense of freedom against tyranny and conspiracy has a powerful ,  dramatic appeal . Church groups are easi ly stirred by reports of whole companies of Christians in the Korean divisions in Vietnam, as well as in  the Rak army in  Korea and take pride in the fact that Korea's commanding general in Vietnam is a Christian. They have no roots in Western Church history with i ts sobering reminder of disil lusionment with the crusade as the way to save the world. 3 .  "A consensus that Vietnam is a jus-t 

war. The Korean Church is essentially Augustinian in  i ts acceptance of the possibil ity that though war is always a tragedy. some wars may be justified. No amount of argument wil l ever convince them that the Korean war was unjustified, and despite al l  the differences between that war and war in Vietnam, which we recognize, Korean Christ ians are nevertheless satisfied that Viet nam also fulfil ls the classic conditions of a 'just war.' " 
It is good to bear in mind i n  connec

t i on  wi th  the ahove appra isa l  tha t  if it 
hadn 't been for our bad management  at 
1 0  

the close of World War II this threat to Korean churches. Every morning at 6 : 00 
South Korea and possibly to the whole I was reassured by the ringing of the 
of Southeast Asia would not exist. The church bel ls of the 300 churches of the 
price that we all ies paid to Stalin for his city of Seoul, cal l ing the people to the 
coming into Asia at the close of our war churches for their hour of prayer. The 
with Japan, was the gift to him of North bells played such great old-fashioned 
Korea as a prize of war, with the agree- hymns as "Rock of Ages," ''A Mighty 
ment from him that he would permi t  a Fortress is Our God," and the people 
plebiscite of the whole of Korea. Korea came out of their t iny l i ttle houses in the 
was at that time a vassal of Japan and dead of winter, often in sub-zero tem
was not consulted about her fate. Stalin peratures, and made their way through 
promptly installed a Communist puppet their small dark alleys to the unheated 
government in Korea and no plebiscite church nearest to their homes for their 
was ever permitted . The real imperial ists un ited prayer. 
in the minds of all South Koreans are Koreans believe in aiming their prayers. 1 

the Japanese and the Communists, not They believe, with their Lord, that there 
the U.S. or Britain. They have suffered is an evil power in the universe and they 
the most ruthless oppression at the hands don't hesi tate to call this power the devil .  
of the Japanese and then at the hands They bel ieve that the Communist leader-
of the North Korean Communists ; 99 % ship of the world is guided by the dev i l  
of  the  South Koreans are bel l igerently and can only be thwarted by the united 
anti-Communist. They bel ieve too that power of the prayers of God's people. 
theirs is a great cosmic conflict between So they ask for the defeat of the conspira
the forces of darkness and the forces of torial plans and plots of the Commun i�t 
l ight, and that their prayers can he lp to leaders of the world. They ask also for 
determine the outcome. strength and comfort and courage for the 

The recent Korean war has only par- armed forces of both America and Ko
tially resolved the problem, and the DMZ rea. They have 50,000 of their sons fight
is manned by 50,000 well-trained Amer- ing alongside ours i n  South Vietnam. 
ican troops and 600,000 wel l -trained many of them Christians. They ask hum
ROK troops who are on constant alert bly that they may be protected from the 
across a 50-mi le line. But, the North Ko- further ravages of Communism in their 
reans have declared their intention to in- own country. 
vade the moment they can catch us off The Sunday after the attempt on the 
guard. They have 2.400 infiltrators pre- l ife of the President I fel t  that I had to 
pared to come into South Korea this sum- worshi p  with my Korean friends to show 
mer as well as 500.000 troops (Russian them that I was total ly in  accord wi t h  
equipped) ;  1 .500.000 armed civi l ians; and them in  their trouble and total ly un i ted 
350 Russian Mig planes with wel l-trained with them in my prayers, so I went to 
pi lots as wel l as a fleet of fast superbly the great Young Nok Church where Pa�
equipped gun boats. Opposed to this we tor Han is the minister. He is a very 
have the above-mentioned troops. a fleet great man of God who led his small com
of some 40 ships in  the Inland Sea plus pany of 200 parishioners down from a 
two carriers with some 200 planes and Yalu River congregation in North Korea 
another 1 00 now based near Seoul .  The to freedom in South Korea at the t ime 
South Korean government is now prepar- of the Korean war. Because of the v i tal 
ing to arm al l  c ivi l ians in the mountains program of evangel i sm in which every 
and coastal areas in  order to prevent any parishioner in his church is  engaged. 
infiltration or war of l iberation attempt 1 0,000 parishioners now meet in four 
during the coming months. The South successive services every Sunday morn
Koreans fear that we wil l not help them i ng. On this particular Sunday, the 9 :  00 
in case of invasion in  spite of our treaty service was packed to the doors as 
commitment to them, and point out the usual and it was a very moving experi
unhappy consequences of the arbitrary ence to see sitt ing in the front row, right 
dividing of nat ions - i.e . ,  Germany, Ber- across from me, a band of wise-faced 
l in ,  Vietnam, and Korea. which division l i tt le old ladies, "perfected through suf
in their eyes a lways ends with advantage fering," al l  of whom have been separated 
to the Communists. from fami ly and friends in North Korea. 

I would l ike to say a word of my own We rose to sing "Holy Holy Holy" and i t  
about the Christ ians of Korea. Korean shook the rafters. when we said the creed 
Christ ians very l i teral ly love and worsh i p  i t  sounded l ike thunder, and when we 
the Lord Jesus Christ. There is no ques- closed the service with "Faith o f  our 
l ion i n  their m i nds as to who He is  - Fathers" we fe l t  completely one with a l l  
i .e  . .  that He  i s  t he  Son of t he  l i v i ng  God. the Ch rist i ans of a l l  t i me. 
that He hears our prayers. that He came Christ ians  have always Jived danger
and l i ved and died and rose aga i n  for us. ously and died valiantly and i t  enco ur
This is perfect ly  clear .  At the  most acute aged me to he reminded of this in t he 
moment of our t ime of cr is is .  the prayer company of t hese valiant Christians. 
groups in the fore ign commun i ty as we l l  And so South Korea waits and watches 
as the prayer groups i n the Korean and prays. I u rge the readers of this ar
Church. were tot a l l y  un i ted i n  praver as t iclc to pray w i t h  and for them as they 
were a l l  t he congregat ions of a l l  9f, ,t he nfaY JQr, Yule D 1g 1t 1zed by· �vv 0 The living Church 



-------E D I T O R I A L S------

Church Homes and Tax Exemption 

T
he particular church-sponsored, therefore tax-free , 
retirement home we are here going to talk about is 

alive and well, somewhere in the USA. Where, makes 
no difference ; it is owned by an Episcopal Church cor
poration of which the president is an Episcopal clergy
man - who. makes no difference. All, all are honorable 
men, and the business is both legal and moral . It is by 
no means the only one of its kind in the land, and under 
present laws and conditions it is certain that there will 
be many more. 

It is a 23-story building containing 286 apartments. 
and its building cost was $ 1 1 million. The "entry fee" 
for tenants runs from $ I 2 ,500 to $47,000, depending 
on the size of the apartment. Upon the death of the 
tenant the apartment reverts to the corporation which 
can then receive the entry fee from the next tenant. Ac
cording to the president's calculations. three rounds of 
tenants at present rates will pay for the original con
struction cost, which should make possible a reduction 
of the entry fee . 

It is certainly no racket, and one reason we choose 
not to identify the particular project which we are tak
ing as an example is that we want to avoid any appear
a nce of judgmental criticism. The whole thing, we 
repeat, is legal and moral . Its president, a clergyman 
justly respected, even suggests that it is  a charitable en
terprise, saying : "We are providing for people the 
county would have to take care of anyway. We have 
37 retired schoolteachers and over one-half of our 
people have a monthly income of less than $400 per 
month - although they did have some equity ." 

Well, then, why not wish them well and not mention 
the subject? For just one reason , but it is a weighty 
one : Because this retirement home is church-owned, it 
i s  tax exempt. 

A county grand jury in the state where this home is 
located noted a few months ago "extensive indignation 
about the unfairness of exemption from property taxa
tion granted to luxury care housing." A committee of 
the state legislature found that the assessed valuation of 
retirement homes in that state had climbed from $25 
million to $42 million from 1 964 to 1 966. It seems pru
dent to guess that in 1 968 the assessed valuation has 
gone far beyond the $50 million mark . In its report 
that legislative committee said : "A tax exemption for a 
retirement spa for the wealthy aged violates all the prin
ciples of tax policy . . . .  Living accommodations includ
ing all the latest modern conveniences, heated swim
ming pools, spacious landscaped grounds, and exten
sive maid service cannot conceivably be classed as 
charities." 

We have to agree with the committee's verdict. We 
do so not unmindful of what the priest-president of the 
reti rement home says about the people in that home, 
more than half of them, whose income is less than $400 
per month. It is a matter for rejoic ing that people l ike 
teachers, clergymen, and others who have toi led al l  
their working lives in useful but non-lucra t i ve occupa
tions can find a lovely home - swimming pools,  land
scaped lawns, maid service, et al .  - within the ir  reach .  
The Church which by providing such a home makes 
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this possible may not be performing a "charity" but it i s  
certainly performing a commendable service . Be that 
granted. However, it puts the Church in a secular busi
ness, a competitive business, a profit-making business, 
with the unfair advantage of an ecclesiastical tax-exemp
tion. Most Americans who ponder the matter sense the 
unfairness of it and see the Church as unjustly, even 
though not illegally, profiteering. ( We have heard the 
word "racketeering" used in this connection where we 
have said "profiteering." And those who have used that 
ugl ier word were good citizens whose repect the Church 
should try to merit. ) 

What troubles us most, however, is not this exploita
tion of ecclesiastical tax-exemption to unfair advantage 
over competitors . It is the fact that whereas we have 
seen, or heard about, some splendid retirement homes 
of this kind sponsored by the Church to cater to those 
who can afford them, we have never yet seen or heard 
of a Church-owned retirement home - with or without 
swimming pools, landscaped yards, or maid service -
for the poor and destitute . We are baffled by the state
ment of the president of this posh home we have been 
describing that they are "providing for people the county 
would have to take care of anyway." Even retired school 
teachers and clergymen do not usually become public 
wards in their old age. However, we take him at his 
word. There are people in that home who otherwise 
would be wards of the county. But the home was not 
built for them. Nobody claims that it is built and main
tained for the poor who would otherwise have no home. 
If that claim could realistically be made, it would be a 
strong case for tax-exemption on the ground that this 
property and project of the Church is a real charity . If 
the Church shouJd ever be in business. real estate busi
ness or any other, it should be for the poor. And if 
anywhere in all this land the Episcopal Church is already 
in such business we'd love to know about it  so that we 
can tell the world. 

Selective Indignation 

E
cumenical history was made in England on June 3 

when Cardinal John Heenan preached in West
minster Abbey, the first Roman Catholic prelate to do 
so since the Reformation. But also, some very sound 
and needed Christian sense was preached, as the Car
dinal denounced what he called "selective indignation" 
in Christians. Speaking to, and about, English Chris
tians in particular, he said "Think how many marches 
and demonstra t ions  h ave taken pl ace [ i n  E n gl a n d ] 
against Americans in Vietnam. But how m any marches 
and demonstrations have there been aga inst the mas
sacre in Biafra?" 

The central  government of Niger ia is waging a war 
which neutral observers descr ibe as patent ly genocidal .  
aga inst the people of the rebe l l ious region of B iafra. 
and it is  doi ng this with arms suppl ied by the Br i t i sh 
government .  The London Spectmor describes it as . .  a 
war of exterm inat ion' '  aQ'Crt9-Jl.O 

�
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of evidence from unimpeachable witnesses - the In
ternational Red Cross, the Churches, individual mis
sionaries, doctors, teachers - proves conclusively that 
blood-crazed federal forces are systematically massa
cring the civilian population, Ibo and non-Ibo alike . In 
this life and death struggle, the Biafrans find ranged 
against them an unwritten and unholy alliance of Brit
ain, supplying the small arms and ammunition for the 
main part of the killing, and the Russians, providing 
the planes for the mass bombings of the defenseless 
churches, hospitals, schools, and market places of Bia
fra." More people have been killed in the ten months 
of civil war in Nigeria than in the last three years in 
Vietnam. 

thinks the cardinal ; and the prime target of their protest 
should be the British government, not the American. 

Selective indignation is a moral disease not entirely 
unknown on this side of the Atlantic. There are Ameri
cans of good conscience who are persuaded that this 
nation's interference in the internal affairs of Vietnam 
is outrageous but who speak as if interference in Rhode
sia or South Africa would be a work of grace. 

For our own part, we have never publicly expressed 
or privately embraced the position that any interference 
in the affairs of another nation must necessarily be al
together wrong. We are grateful to France when we re
call that nation's interference in British colonial affairs 
on these shores in the days of Good King George III. 
We say only that minds that aspire to be both just and 
wise must always beware of what the cardinal calls 
selective indignation. Americans who would love to 
see Mr. Ian Smith hanged from a sour apple tree should 
try to tolerate their neighbors who have a tree all picked 
out for Mr. Ho Chi Minh. 

The world is left entirely in the dark as to the British 
government's reason, which it surely must have, for 
feeling that it must arm the Nigerian exterminators for 
their task. The British demonstrators against America 
in Vietnam ought to be at least as indignant against 
their own government's role in the Biafran butchery, 
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Continued from page 3 

doxy. Mr. Fletcher makes a wry remark in th is respect : "Theology, for the Orthodox, begins with the scriptures and ends with St. John Chrysostom. The Marxists did only a little better : their familiarity with modern theology does not include much after Spinoza." Another strand, typical of Russian Orthodox thought-patterns, is the concern with suffering. Dostoevsky"s emphasis  on suffering repeats a major obsession of Nikolai"s. The first Russian saints, Boris and Gleb, the patron saints of Russia, were venerated precisely because they suffered death, accepting it as the suffering of Christ in  their l ives. N ikolai's sermons often turned to this subject. However, in  N ikolai 's filter, martyrdom, suffering, patriot ism, and other worldl iness were all joined together in  a st range theological tossed salad. All this, and acquiescence to the claims of the state, did not save N ikolai from sudden fal l .  Cri ticism of a renewed anti-religious campaign and an imprudent statement about "Chr i s t  overcom ing  t he  world"  sealed his fate. He virtually disappeared from public view after February 1 960. He died on December 1 3 ,  I 96 I ,  ostensibly of heart fai lure. Metropol itan N ikolai was truly a com
plexio per.wnum. Mr. Fletcher's study of th is complexio is fil led with insight :  it brings into focus the development of the modern Russian Orthodox Church whose h istory N ikolai embodied, and wi th it the larger problems of al l Churches faced with the ordeal of survival in paganized secular societies the world over. 

Nikolai: Portrait of a Dilemma is wel l  worth reading. Only two minor criticisms :  aside from one pass ing episode concern ing an Angl ican studen t ·s vis i t  to Nikola i .  there is no at tent ion pa i d  to Ang l ican-Russ ian Orthodox contacts dur ing the period covered by the book . The second cr i t ic ism has to do w i th  Mr. Flet-
1 2  

cher's method of transliterating Russian words and proper names; it doesn't seem consistent. 
(The Rev.)  ENRICO S. MOLNAR, Th.D.  

Bloy House Theolo,;ical School 
Los A ngeles 

+ + + + BORN TO HUNGER. By Arthur Hopcraft. Houghton Mifflin. Pp. 258 .  $4. 50. 
Described by the author as largely a travel book, Born To HunRer grows for the reader into a horror story with terrible implicat ions. Brit ish journalist Arthur Hopcraft ends i t  with a quest ion : We won victory over the mosquito with DDT spray ; can we defeat hunger? If not already too late, the world might wel l  drop all lesser problems and focus upon this menace, one concludes after wincing from the impact of this study Hopcraft was assigned to by the Internat ional Freedom From Hunger Campa ign United Kingdom Commi ttee. His i nvestigation into the state and complexity of hunger-its involvement with lack of birth control, i rrigation, sanitation, public health administration, and other contributing factors-is based on a 45,-000-mile journey among the peoples of Tanzania. Uganda, Kenya, Botswana, India. Ceylon, Brazil ,  Colombia, Venezuela. and the Caribbean. Hopcraft wastes no time on the "dazzl ing·• aspects, the skeletal frames, the dead eyes that reflect only human desola t ion. but immediately probes for reasons and possible remedies. R ich nations. th rough confusion about what they 

eat only starch although protein is avai lable. Mothers won't give chi ldren egg, because they be l ieve eggs produce baldness. People may accept food, but v.-on·t change superst i tions and eating habig. Coupled with such conditions is a destrnc- 1 tive shortage of in i t ia t ive among ofticiak Hopcraft saw unstored gra in consumed , by ants. In many areas, the need for clean wel ls and lavatories i s  as great as the need for more and better food. Repeatedly  emphasizing birth control. he warns that the amount of propaganda necessary to put it across may be more than there is time for. Helpful nat ions devote t ime and earnings, through enl igh tened sel f-interest, scientific or moral mot ives, but the poor, in  the end, must escape through the ir own efforts by be- I coming better producers in al l  spheres of their l ives. Aid general ly arises from j ins t inct, and, therefore. lacks effec t i veness. Confusion of motive and the pol i t i• I cal sh ifts with in  and of regimes deepen the problem. It is ironic that Hopcraft scoured the bush for his facts when current press accounts of surveys and legislators' speeches I te l l  of mi l l ions of hungry or improperly fed in  the urban jungles of the richest \ of nations, the Un ited States. j R. D. I R\VJS 
Bethesda-by-the-Sea 

West Palm Beach , Fla. 
+ + + + THE HISTORICAL ROAD OF ANGLICANISM. By Carrol l E . Simcox. Regnery. Pp. 2 35. $6 .25 .  
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are try ing to do, are not helping so Al though i t  is not so arranged. Th.: e ffect ively as they might .  Improvement Historical Road of A nglicanism divides for the impoverished will take prodigious rough l y  i nto  three parts : Early, Reformaeffort by  the people themselves. At th i s  t ion. Modern. Coverage of  the  early pcri• moment .  ha l f  to two-th i rds of the world 's od. up to 1 5 3 3 ,  i s  remarkable in that s0 people l i ve wretched ly. Popula t ion i s out- much is dealt w i th so briefly and yet so pac ing food supply, espec ia l l y  in Ind ia  adequate ly .  The h i storical ro.id docs O lli wi th her 1 2  m i l l ion births every year. start w i th  Henry VI I I, as most Olln• Mere del ivery of food i s  insu flic icnt .  Hop- Ang l icans m ight have expected, but wi t h  craft reports on the d iet of Afr icans . who ti,ne YCb.rj.s,tig{b.c:.ginn ings of Roman Bri 1-
D1g1t1zed by '-.J U U  t: 
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--1. i n. Too often i n  statements on doctrine, I i  turgy, etc., Anglican leaders who look no iurther back than the times of Edward "'\. ' I. or who jump from that period more t han 1 .000 years back to the Patristic .-"ge. g ive the impression that the A n,:li
c-<ma of 597 to I 5 33  was not really their C hurch .  There are few whose writings strike me as being so balanced, moderate, and 
-,.. 1 ngul arly unprejudiced as those of Carn:• 1 1  E. Simcox. He writes of innumerable pc: rsons, events, and historical currents " i th sympathetic understanding of the go..xl both in and behind them, but he " arns the reader that he is not impartial. To my m ind this shows most in the (to m.:) unsat isfactory t reatment accorded, in t he otherwise generally acceptable middle part of the book, to the martyr "Recusant Church . '' That Nazi-like British governments tried to exterminate i t  and failed are historical facts; the series of bogus p lots and hateful smears used to manipu la te pub l ic sentiment against Rome are most emphatically not! Fear of fore ign i nvasion between I 570 and 1 590 cannot explain why the savage drawing and quart.:ri ng continued for another century, during  wh ich over 200 more known sai nts � u f fered martyrdom .  Documents now available at the British State Papers Office prove that our martyrs (more than half of t hem former Anglicans, and with them some actual Angl icans of non-Calvinist convictions) d ied for religious, and not pol i t ical, reasons, although the governmental pol icies of religious persecution may have been dictated by reasons basica l ly  pol i t ical .  Rome has never raised 10 t he altars any Engl ish martyr concerning whom the slightest suspicion of political i nvolvement existed. One need only read the l i ves of these saints to · know what k i nd of people they were. I wholeheartedly agree with Fr. Simcox when he implies that the worst enemies the recusants had were not in England out in Rome and Spain. But when will Angl icans real ize that they have a "sister Church," d isowned, dispossessed, abused, and ignored - an heir of the A ng/icana •. of 597- 1 558,  but today under the See of Westm inster? That "sister" final ly struck hack when she engineered the (to me, untenable) rejection of Anglican Orders in 1 896. Perhaps for inter-Church understand-

1 i ng an historical approach, which revives : old memories of what should not have 1->ecn, is less desi rable than a theological approach which can stress truths now held in common. On the other hand, for 
1 .1e//-understanding an h istorical approach r is very useful. Rediscovery of sel f-ident i ty , m ight be helpful to Anglicans now hent t\ on ·•ecclesial suicide pacts" around the 
!' world. 
, 1  The modern age, more than ha l f  of the hook. from James I to the present, is hy far the most interest ing and informativl! part. Here to my mind is where the real 
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genius of Anglicanism and its special role in Christian reunion become clear. I read with great interest the i nspiring accounts of Andrewes, Donne, Charles I, Laud, Ferrar, Herbert, Cosin, Taylor, Ken, Ussher, Pearson, Chi l l i ngworth ,  the Non-jurors, the Wesleys, Whitefield, the leaders of the Oxford Movement, and their times. The backgrounds and analytic studies of the Authorized Version, the varieties of Churchmanship, the story of PECUSA, the Catholic Revival, the Anglican Communion, Christ ian reunion, and today's problems are all offered with especially keen perception, and gave me useful new insights. Although he does not ent irely allay misgivings occasioned by Angl icanism's tolerance of extremists (Pike, et al. ), the author courageously expresses his personal opposit ion to i t. If most Anglicans subscribe to Fr. Simcox's views, I see no good reason why we who love their "sister Church" should not forget about the past and work together from our common origins to build a common future. 
(The Rev.) DAVID G. KENNEDY 

Loyola College 
Montreal, Quebec 

•'r .  Kennedy is the Roman Catholic theolo1dan and 
e<"umeni�t who wrote A Homan Ca th oli,·'s Views 

I L.C .. Feb. 4 I .  a remarkable essay sett ing forth a 
fre,;h approach to the problem of Church u nity. 
Copies of thi� artk·le have been Rent to American 
bishops i n  antici pation of their di!4CUsl\ing the 
prohlcm at the Lambeth Conference, and may be 
st>cured in  any quantity on order from Tiu: 
LIVI NG Ct1 UKC H .  

+ + + + THE CHURCH AND THE SECOND SEX. By Mary Daly. Harper & Row. Pp. 1 87 . $4.95. 
Mary Daly's The Church and the Sec

ond Sex is both a potentially dangerous book which must be used with the greatest care, and a timely and useful book. Its potential danger derives from the unclear theology by which the author supports some of her arguments and by means of which she attempts to explain the fact that the Church has not permitted women to become in all respects the equals of men. There are at least two senses in  which her theological statements are not clear. Sometimes she has not made it clear precisely what she i ntends to say ; and sometimes it is not clear what she wishes to put i n  the place of the traditional theology which she rejects. Of the many examples of unclear theology in this book I choose three. First, she argues that one reason why women have not been permitted to "develop t he i r  poten t i a l "  is t ha t  t h e  Church has taught the omnipotence of God, the rela t ion between the two be ing that. on the one hand. · ·oppressive condit ions exist " '  ( e .g . ,  the fa i l ure to give women equal i t y wi th men with in the Church ) and.  on the other hand, t he Church has taught that G (>d is a l l -powerfu l and a l l j us t  ( p. 1 40 ) .  Dr .  Daly docs no t .  however. i n form the reader as to which view of Ciod she accepts and w ishes to suhs t i -
Digiti 

S C H O O LS 
FOR GIRLS 

SAINT AGNES SCHOOL 1•6,rso,. P,lt Ata""""4, Virp,14 22302 Episcopal college preparatory Khoo! for girls on 16 acre campus near Wubiaa- libraries, th�cm. galleries. High academic saadarcls with varied supplemeiuary program for development of indi•1dual interest and teSpcl!Uibiliry. Boarding grades 8-12 :  clay tebool k1nclerpn,en through 12 .  
Robnt• C. McBru•, H•Mlm;11r•11 

S T . M A R Y ' S  S C H O O L  Established 1868 - Epillcopa] Grades 9-12. Fully accredited. Small cluaea. Music, Art, Dramatics, Sporta. Pool. Sim, Superior, C.S.M., St. Marya ScliMI Pooktldll, N. Y. 10566 

F.nh<"opal  C'OUntr:, boardln,r and day 
�rhMI for Rtrls I n  lht> Hlue Grat-s.  
Gr,uJrs !I·  I :! . AcC'reJlled t·olh·s:e Prt'1,ar•  
a lor,·. SJ•trn or :-.t .  Hc-h'na .  ?-(11('lal  
pro1,:nm. f,Ym. I ndoor pool .  hc)f'kt'Y , 
tcnnh, r l '1 lng , art. musk.  MoJl' r:&te 
r�e�. Tu i t ion a lrt. Fal l  T"rm starts 
�t<Jll .  4.  \\'r l te The Rev. c.llty W.  
Be l l .  Jr  . .  Box  B, Vw11l llu. Ky. 40383. 

FOR BOYS 

mlfi!ll!!!ffllllrn!iffHHlffilliifiHiiimmii:T-i=iiiiiii!=U�!li 

THE CHURCH FARM SCHOOL 
Glen Loch, Pa. A School for loYt Dopendont on Ono Poront Grod• - 6th thr0uth 12th Collogo Preparatory and Vocational Training: Sports: Souer, latlcetball, Tracie. Cron-Country Learn to study, _,le, play an 1600 acre farm In historic ChNtor Valley. leya' Choir leUgloua Training 

Ch•rles W. Shreiner, Jr. 
HNd ..... , 

P. O. Box 5, Paoli, Pa. 1 9301 
miiliU!il!5!i!!!!:UIUll!i5!!!ff1HfflilHIRIHHHUii!li!lllil!i!liiiifilii 
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C LA S S I F I E D advertising in The Living Church gets results. 
CHURCH APPOI NTMENTS 

A N T I Q U A R I A N  C H U RC H M ETAL < J acolwan 
;1 1ul (.;c,,rgian chal in•s ; pri\'at� comm m1101 1  �ets ; 

flag1ms, etc . ) l<eq ut•!'>t l i :-i- t  O L. Nc:w chun·h s i lH·r 
a11d t l'xt i le i tems. � tatc  interests. Pax House. Box 
47. Ipswich. England. 

FOR SALE 
EASTERN ORTH O D O X  B O O K S. Free cata · 

logu,·. St. lnnocen t "s Bookstore, Inc. ,  9223-20th 
N.E . .  Seatt le, Washington 98 1 1 5. 

38 A C R E S  ni 111 1 1 1 �ual  terrain ;uul t w o  houses. 
Exn·l lent for truck form, l(ardt·n ccnkr awl  

1 1u r :o-t• ry, eh i ldren·s camp.  t·onh·n:ncc cc.·n ter ,  or fam 
i ly  l i ,· ing. Wr i lc  Box 94, Bellvale, New York. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
H A N D  E M B R O I D E R E D  Altar  Linens for a l l  re• 

qu i rc:mc.·nts ,  t'X'}ui� i ldy c:-Xttc-utcd by sk i l led necJJc .  
W1J1 1 1en .  Crt•asc Hes i�t i 1 1g Linen .  Fun<.:ral Pa l i 5  
c. ·ml iruidcrcd in  wool .  \Vritc for our cat a lr,�11 e. 
M ary Moore, Box 3394-L. Davenport ,  Iowa 52808.  

MUSIC PROPOSED LITURGY 

C O M PLETE M U S I CAL s,ttinit for the Xew Li t •  
uriry for c h oi r  and/or laity.  b y  David M.  Thoma,. 

L"saLlc in PJ28 rite. Sample copy and price ) i sl  on 
n••1 uest . C hurch of the Mediator, 1 0961  S. Hoyne. 
C hicago, 60643. 

NOTICE 
M O D ER N  R E L I G I O U S  Commm1 i t v  o f  m e n ,  1 10w 

:--t·t'k ing d1allt· 1 1,-:: i 1 1g nt·w tidds. H.epl}' Box W•573.* 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

C U RATE - CH O I R M A STER (Jun ior - Sen ior) for 
.Eucharist C<'n tert•<l parish o{ USO in .M idwest.  

Reply Box C-569.• 

C U RATE for �out l H:rn ( 'a l i for 1 1 ia  parish. Young 
s i 1 1gk prit·!'>t prd(·rrcd. Et1t·har ist -n· 1 1 terc·d d turd1 

w i t h parol'h i ;t l  !'>d1 1 10 I .  G ood !->alary. Excdknl  cli• 
mate. H,·ply Box C-574.• 

H O U S E M O T H E R  for lloys'  Scho"I  in l'h i ladd· 
phia,  Pa. Reply Box G-570. • 

W O M E N  TEAC H E R S  fnr math, .  sci("(lcc. h i story 
wanktl i n  pri\'ah.· school in )l idw<·st .  Ht'ply Box 

M -536.•  

POSITIONS WANTED 
TEAM M I N I ST R Y  with ta lent and experi,·n,·c 

c l t·s in·s <l ifllcu l t ,  UtHlt' s i ralJlc, chalkngiug urlJ:1t1 
min istry. Reply Box S-567.• 

• In care of The Living Church, 407 E. Michigan 
St. ,  Milwaukee, Wis. 53202. 
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tule for the one she rejecls. Second, 1he author has only criticism for what she cal ls the "'stat ic s in-haunted"' view of human l i fe, but she does not expl i ci t ly assess the Christian view of man·s need for grace. Third, she says that her interpretation of the future of the Church differs from that of the secular existential ist ( she quotes at length from Simone de Beauvoi r )  because she has hope that the Church will be transformed. What. however. is to be the source and the means of this transformation'! Wi l l i t  be accomp l i s hed by grace work i ng w i t h  and  through men ;  or  wil l i t  be  accompl ished by human efforts alone'! The author provides no straightforward answer. If, however, she wishes to choose the first possibil i ty, then. having rejected the traditional Christian theology of grace, her i nterpretat ion of the transformation of the Church is without the theological support that it requires. If, on the other hand, she wishes to choose the second possibi l i ty, then she has ignored what 2,000 years has taught us concern ing man's need for grace and the ava i lab i l i ty  of grace. As I have already suggested, the book also has its posi t ive value. It calls attent ion to the status of women as being i n  some respects genuinely disadvantaged persons in their relat ion to the Church and to secu lar inst itut ions. She gives a readable and i l luminat ing account of the Church·s "theology of woman." Although any one with only a l ittle insight in to the h i story of catholic theology and philosophy wil l  recognize that this account is by no means without i ts bias, yet the author has done a real service in bringing these 

facts together and in persuasively ca l l in� attention to the existence of numewu, present-day problems which have to d0 with women's relation to the Church. MARY CARMAN RosE, Ph.D. 
Goucher Co/lei, 

Towson, MJ. 

Booknotes 
By Karl G. Layer 

Radical Theology: Phaae Two. Edi 1 .  by C. W. Christian and Glenn R. "'ittift. Lippincott . Pp. xi, 2 I 8 paper. $2 .'.!5 .  Contributors i nclude Langdon Gi lkc,. I John C . Bennett, and John Wild among others. The essays center around the cur- I rent debate. _____ 
Prayera of the People of God. B\ ! Catherine Herzel. Fortress. Pp. vi .  90. j $2.50. A select ion of prayers for man1 occasions. Some come from the Bib le. I and others from the great Christians oi later ages. Anglicans are included . I 
ABC of the Bible. By Hubert Ric.-h- I ards. Bruce. Pp. 2 1 6. $3 .95. A dictionan 

I of the Bible and biblical scholarship, arranged for use by the general reader I Modern Roman scholarship appears tl, be fully reflected in  this volume from an l RC publishing house. 
The Eternal Covenant. By Gerhar,1 I Spiegler. Harper & Row. Pp. xvii, 205. 
$5.50. A part of Harper's Makers of 
Modern Theology series, this volume deals with Schleiermacher's experiment in I cultural theology . The series is not intend- , ed primarily for the casual reader. j 

P E O P L E  a n d  p I a c e s : 
Shepherd. Mai t land.  Fla., iff to be rtttor of G ra.., I 
Church.  605 E. liroadway, Ocala, Fla. 3tt;:l'. 
A u1<. I .  

Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. William S. Anthony, former rector of 

Church of the Covenant. J u nct ion C ity. Kan .. iM 
aN�i�tnnt at G race Church.  Providen("e. R. I. Ad- The Rev. Jam•• W.  Garrard, rtttor of :::: 
,lress : 24 Sunnyside Dr  .. R iverside ( 029 1 5 ► •  Lnke"s. Strphenville, Texas is t o  be rector of �• I 

The Rev. Robert D. Aokren, former cu rate at St e11hen·• · Sherman ,  Texas. Address A ug. l :  I •"· ' 
St. Thomas'. M iami.  Fla . ,  iA curate at Christ the Sh ield < 75oHO J . 

I K in1<. Oi-lando. Fla. Add re•• : 2 !i W i l low Dr. The Rev. Conrad H. Goodwin, Jr., former rt'<· 
\ ai80 7 L  tor u r  Ch l'iKt Church, Easton, Md., i s  c-on t inu in .:  

The Rev. Canon laaiah G. Bell. Cormt:>r rector o(  h iN wol'k with Pastoral Cou nse l intr and Consu l t:. •  I St. AUllU�t ine·R . Ashbury P1u-k ,  N. J . ,  is d i rector of tion Care Centers of Greater Wallhington, and wi l l  
field s<-rvi<"eN for  the Diocese of New Jersey and enter graduate school  this  fall. Address : \\·t-em.� . 1 editor of Chu ri·h Nf' lcs. Add ress: 80� W. State St . .  Va. 2257!,. 
Trenton t 0�6 1 M I .  The Rev. Carl B .  Harris i s  a.s istant to th, • 

Tht> R<-v. Richard N. Bolle-11,. former canon pas- rector of St. Anne'M, A nnapolis, Md. Ad(l r<"Ss : u .. -._ I 
tor of Grace Cathe,t rn l .  San Franc isco, is execut ive :u9 t 2 1 404 , .  
se<>reta1·y for cnl lefle work. Prov ince VI  IJ.  Ad- The Rev. Will lam R .  Harrie, former as.'\h•tar:· 

I <ir<'�s : Chul'ch Div in ity School of the Padfic, 24:, 1  at Tr in i ty  Churf:h, Albany, N. Y. ,  i s  1-ec:-tor c-:· 
R id�e Rd .. Berkeley. Ca l i f. 94 709 . St . Pau l ", .  1 4fi Ma in  St., Greenwich, N. Y. 1 2H� . 

The Rev.  Alvin P. Burnworth is cu mle at St.  an, l  St.  Ste11hen·s. Schuylervil le. I Get11·1<e"s, 30 N. Feny St . ,  Schent>cln,ly. N. Y . The Rev. J. M. Hill, former vicar of St. A n n,,. 
1 2:ior, .  W:.l led Luke. M ich . .  i• ass istant at St. M ichael",. 

\ The R<'v. Jame• M. Capen, m issionary at St. 1!l2fi Champni1<n. Lincoln Park, M ich. 4� 1 46.  
Jome•�•. Phoen i x ,  N.  Y. ,  iM to be an  u:,;si�tant Rt The Rev.  Thomas S. H olme-. (orme-r rtttl)r of · 
Chun·h of the Advent.  Ho�ton ,  M a�� . • A u ,z. l . G rA.<'e Church.  Cedar Rapids, la. ,  is haJ (.t imr I 

The Rc�v. W il l iam V. Carper.ter, vickr nr St. as� istant at Tri n i t )' Church,  Iowa City, la. , and i- : 
Banu,bus· .  Havnnu, 1 1 1 . .  is to ht- ret'tor ·  of St .  i n  jll'aduate  school at the U niversity of I owa. Ad· 1 
Luke's, Dixon,  I l l .  Add rei,a� A ug. 1 :  20!.f ad St. t l l'ess : 7n2 N .  Van 8u 1·en St. 1 52240 ) .  
1 1, 1 02 1  ) .  The llev. Walter Jones, rector o f  St. Ge01v,,',, 

The Rc>v. Elme-r 8. ('hriflltif'. re<'lor of Epiphany Hi!-tm:irck.  N. D . . i!!l to be dean of Calvary Cat hf •  I 
Pnrbh. St"alt It•. Wash .. is to lw part - t ime cu ,·nt<-- ,Int. I .  500 S.  Mtt in  St., Sioux Fal ls, S. D. 5': l t.12. 
a t  St. .J ohn'� ,  Olympia ,  \\'ash . ,  St�pt. 1 0. Add rt.-,.s : s(�pt.  1 .  

I t r. t o  S. E. 4 fHh  St. , A pt. H·2 ,  Lan.•y, Wash .  tH<f,02. The Rev. Jamt"fll H. B. K•n1on is priest d ircct,\r 
The Hcv. Jon P. navid!ton, 1,Cl'ad uate 8t 11dt• n t  nt or  Christ  t hE' Kini,: Center, Charlotte. N.  C. FutuH• 

t�e Un i vers i t y  of Pcn nsy lvnn iu,  i�  to be fl i l'<!ctnr auld n•s� : 52� E. K i nM"ston Ave . •  Charlotte-. 
of  1·ndi 1 ,  und  t <-'lt'\'i:•don for the M 11 1·y l tt 1Hl Cuundl t'ht.� Rt_•\". Edward B. Kine, former Kraduatt' 
or  C h u n·he:-�, St.'pt .  1 .  �.

t•nt.  i �  ns� i · tont  pn1fessor o f  anc it.>nt and mr 
The Hev. A l f red L. Dnrran,e, l'�•• t n
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dress : Box 1 061 ,  University or the South, Se
.,. •• n..,, Tenn. 37375. 

The Rev. E. Jamn !Awl■, former assistant to 
the rector of St. A nne's, Annapolio, Md.,  is rector 
of Trinity Church, 200 W. King St., Martinsburg, 
W. Va. 25401 .  

The Rev. John B .  Loc,kerby, former rector of 
St. Paul's, Seattle, is canon to the ordinary of 
Olympia. Address : 1 551 Tenth Ave. E., Seattle, 
Wash. 981 02. 

The Rev. Ea•ene G. Malcolm, former rector of 
St. John'•• Dallu, Texas, io dean of Grace and 
Holy Trinity Cathedral, 4 1 5  W. 1 3th St. , Kansa• 
City, Mo. 641 05. 

The Rev. Robert I. Maurais, former headmastel' 
of Cathed ral Sehool, Orlando, Fla., is headmaster 
.,f St. Thomas Parish Sehool, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Addre■s : 6 1 4  Luzon St. , Tampa, Fla. 33606. 

The Rev. Canon Clllford E. B. Nobu, formel' 
rtttor of St. Paul's, Kansas City, Mo., is to be 
warden of St. Mary'o Tbooiogical School, Ovambo
land, South West A frica. He sails to Africa in 
late Sept. Future address : Oshikango, Ovamboland, 
South Weat Africa. 

The Rev. Jamn Parker, former graduate stu
dent. received the M.A.L.S. deirree from Rosary 
C-0lleire, and is head librarian at Maryknoli Sem
inary. a Roman Catholic inotitution in G len Ellyn, 
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LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
TRINITY CATHEDRAL 1 7th 0, Spring 
TIN Ve,y Rr,. Cllorlft A. Higgins, dean 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :25, 1 1  

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
ST. MARY'S 3647 Wot1eko Ave. 
The Rn. R. Wonter 
Sun Low Moss & Ser 7; Sol High Moss & Ser 1 0; 
Wkdys Mon, Tua, Wed 7; Thurs, Fri, Sat 9; HD 
7 & 6 :30 

R IVERSIDE, CALIF. 
ALL SAI N n' Mognola 0, Tenoclno 
The llff. J. E. Taylor, r; Mr. B. O. Bramon, c 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 0  MP; I S  HC 

SAN FRANC ISCO, CALIF. 
ADVENT 261 Fell St. neor Civic C.nter 
The Rn. J. T. Golder, r; the Rev. W. R. Fenn, asst 
Sun Mosses � 9 : 1 5, l l ; Doily l ex Fri & Sat l  7 :30, 
Fri & Sot 9; 1. Sot 4 :JM 

FORT COLLINS, COLO. 
SAINT LUKE'S 
Sun H Eu 7 :30, 9 ( Sung ) ,  6 

2000 Stover St. 

DANBURY, COHN., CANDLEWOOD LAKE 
ST. JAMES' Downtown West St. 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Thurs 1 0  

KEY-light face type denotes AM1 block face 
PM; odd, oddresa; onno, onnouncea;_ AC, Ante
Communion; oppt, appointment; !!.c 1:1enediction; 
C. Confessions; Cho, 0-ol; '-" S, Church 
School, c, curate; d, deacon; d.r.e., director 
of rellqloua education; EP

"-,Evenlng Prayer; Eu, 
Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; uC, Eplscopol Young 
Churchmen; ex, except; I S, first Sunday; hol, 
holiday; HC, Holy Communion; HD, Holy Days; 
HH, Holy Hour; HS, Heeling Service; HU, Holy 
Unction; I nstr, I nstructions; I nt. I ntercessions; 
LOH, Laying On of Hands; Lit. Litany; Mot, 
Matins; MP, Morning Prayer; P, Penance; r, 
rector; r-em, rector emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, 
Solemn; Sta.  Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 
YPF, Young People's Fel lowship. 
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I l l. Address : 7356 W. Lake St., River Fot'est, I l l .  
60305. 

The Rev. Kenneth W. Paul, former pri""t in 
residence for St. Mark'o, Shreveport, La. , is rec
tor of Holy Crl""', Shreveport. Addres■ : 2703 
Woodlawn Ave. ( 7 1 1 04 ) .  

The Rev. William N .  Peabody, former assiotant 
at St. Paul's Englewood, N. J., is on the staff of 
the Educational Center, St. Louio, Mo. 

The Rev. Thomas G. Pet.non, is a candidate 
for an advanced deirree at Fordham University and 
continueo to assist at Christ Church, Hackensack, 
N. J. Address : 2 180 Grand Concourse, Apt. 6F, 
Bronx, N. Y.  1 0457. 

The Rev. Charle■ L. Poindexter, former recto!' 
or St. Barnabas'.  Germantown, Pa., ia co-rector of 
St. Luke's, 64 1 1  Germantown Ave., Philadelphia 
C l 9 1 44 I .  

The Rev. Robert W .  Renouf, pr()lfram coordina
tor for the Diocese of Northern California, wil l  
also serve as eupervioor of St.  Paul's Urban Cen
ter, Sacramento, Calif., beginning Aug. I. 

The Rev. Thomas N. Ri•htmyer, former assist
ant to the rector of St. Anne's, Annapolis, Md., 
is vicar of the Churches of Messiah and Resurrec
tion, Joppatowne, and assistant to the rector of 
St. Mary'o, Emmorton, Md. Addresa : Box 222, 
Joppa, Md. 21085. 

The Rev. Bratt MaeD. Shipman is cu rate at 
St. Petet''s, Port CbeRter, N. Y. Addt't!Ss : G Tower 
Hill  1 10573 ) .  

Tbe Rev. Theodore F .  Slrotko, former v icar of 
St. Matthew's, Sparta, Mich., is rector of St. 
Mark's, Howe, and chaplain of Howe School, Howe, 
Ind. 46746. 

The Rev. Fulton B. Smith is director of the 
Rehabi l itation Center, Department of Health and 
Hospitals, Boston, and a graduate student at Bos
ton University. Address : Box 146, Dorchester Ctr. 
P. 0.,  Dorcht!llter, Mass. 02124. 

The Rev. C. Allen Spker, former rector of 
Christ Church, Denton, Md.,  is rector of Emmanuel 
Church, Cheetertown, Md. Address : 103 Maple Ave. 
( 2 1 620) .  

The Very Rev. Almas M .  Thorp, dean o f  Bexley 
Hail, Gambier, Ohio, continues as dean of the 
seminary in it.a new location in Rochester, N. Y. 
Address : 1 100 S. Goodman, Rochester ( 1 4620 ) .  

The Rev. Allen Whitman, rector o f  St. Georll'e'o, 
St. Louis Park, Minn., is to be rector of St. Ste
phen the Martyr, 4439 W. 50th St., Edina, M inne
apolio, M i nn., Sept. 8. 

The Rev. Canon JOHph Wittkof■kl, rector of 
St. Mary'•• Charleroi, Pa., has been elected Com
mander of Post 22, The American Legion, Cbu
leroi. 

G O  T O  C H U RC H  T H I S  S UMM E R ! 
Trave l ing? The parish churches l isted here extend o most 
cordia l we lcome to visitors. When attending one of these 
services, te l l  the rector you sow the a nnouncement in 
TH E LIV I NG C H U RC H .  

WASHINGTON, D .  C. 
ALL SA I NTS Chevy Ch ase Circle 
The Rev. C . E. Berger, D. Theo l., D. D., r 
Sun HC 7 :30, Service & Ser 9 l':r I 1 ; Doi ly 1 0  

ST. PAUL'S 2430 IC St., N. W. 
Sun Mosses 8, 9, 1 1  : 1 5 ,  Sol Ev & B 8; Moss Doi ly 
7 ;  also Tues & Sot 9 :30; Thurs 1 2  noon; HD 6 & 
1 2 ; MP 6 :45, EP 6; Sot C 4.7 

COCONUT GROVE, MIAM I , FLA. 
ST. STEPHEN'S 2750 Mcfarlen• Rood 
Sun MP 7 : I  5, HC 7 :30, 9

f 
1 1 ;  Doi ly 7 : 1 5, 5 :30; al

so Weds HD 6; Fri & HD O; HO 6; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

CORAL GABLES, FLA. 
ST; PHILIP'S Corel Woy ot Columbvl 
The Very Rev. John G. Shirley, r 
Sun 7, 8, 1 0, 5 : 1 5; Doi ly 7 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 
ALL SAINTS' 335 Tarpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7; Doi ly 7 :30 & 5 :30, Thurs & 
HD 9; C Fri & Sat 5-5 :25 

FORT MYERS, FLA. 
ST. LU KE'S 2nd 0, Woodford 
The Rev. E. Paul Haynn, r 
Sun B, 9, 1 1 ;  Doi ly 7, ex Wed 1 0; HD as onno; 
C Sot 4 :30 

IHDIAH ROCKS BEACH, 
HOLIDAY ISLES, FLA. 
CALVARY CHURCH Gulf Blvd. 0, 1 7th St. 
The Rev. Conon Frank L. Tlt111, r 
Sun 8 :30, 1 0; Saints Doy 1 0  

ORLANDO, FLA. 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Mognollo l, Jeffenon 
Th• Very Rev. Fronci• Campbell Gray, dean 
Sun 6 :30, 7 :30, 9, 1 1 , 6; Doily 7, EP 5 :45;  Thurs, 
Fr i  & HD 1 0; C Sot 5 

A TLAHTA, GA. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JAMES Huron l, Wabosh 
Sun 8 & 9 :30 HC, 1 1  MP,  HC, Ser; Doi ly 7 :30 
HC ex Wed 10 & 5 :30 ! Mon thru Fri l ;  9 : 1 5  MP, 
I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

GRACE 33 W. Jackson Blvd. - 5th Floor 
"Serving the Loop" 
Sun 1 0  MP, HC; Doily 1 2 : 1 0  HC 

FLOSSMOOR, ILL 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST Park l, Leavitt 
The Rev. Howord Will10111 Barks, r 
Sun MP 7 :45; HC 7, 8, 9, 1 1 ; Do i ly Eu 9 ( preceded 
by MP > ex Tues & Thurs 7 

LOU ISVILLE, KY, 
GRACE CHURCH 33 1 9  Bordltown Rd, 
Adlocent to three -••I• on 3 1 E, South of 1,264 
The Rev. Alfred P. Burkert, r 
Sunday Mosses 8 & 1 0; Doi ly Mosses as scheduled. 
Coll  Church office 502-454-62 1 2  

OUR CENTENN IAL YEAR 

PORTLAND, MAINE 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE 1 43 Stote St. 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9, I I ;  EP 5 :30; Doily MP & HC 7 :30 
ex Mon 1 0 :30, Tues 7, Thurs 9 :30; Doily EP 5 :30 

BAL Tl MORE, MD. 
MOUNT CALVARY N.  Eutaw St. l, Madi- Ave. 
The Rev. R. L. Ranieri, r 
Sun Low Moss 8 & 1 0,i Doi ly Mosses : Mon thru Fri 
7 ;  Tues, Thurs & Sot y :30; C Sot 4 :30-5:30 

ST. MICHAEL 0, ALL ANGELS' 2001 St. Poul St. 
The Rev. Chborne R. Llttleford, 0.0. 
Sun H Eu 7 :30, 9, 1 1 , 4; Doi ly Eu 

BOSTON, MASS. 
ALL SAINTS' ot Alh111ont Station, Dorchearer 
Sun 7 :30, 9 ( Sung ) ,  1 1  H igh Moss, Do i ly 7 ex Mon 
5 :30, Wed I 0, Sot 9 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
The Cowley Fothen 35 Bowdoin St.,  Beacon Hi l l  
Sun Low Moss 8, High Moss & Ser 1 0, Weekdays 
Da i ly  Moss 7 :30; Ext ra Moss Wed & HD 1 2 :  1 O; 

OUR SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Highland Ave., N.E. C Sot 1 - 1 :30, 4-4 :30 

Moss 7 :30, Ev 7 :30; C Sot 5 • 1 e X page Sun Masses 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 : 1 5, 7; Ev & B 8; Doi ly 
G

COflll·n 1  et on n t ) 
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GO  TO  C H URCH  T H I S SUMM E R !  
(Continued from previous page) 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ST. JOHN'S Woodward Ave. Cr Vernor Hlehwoy 
The Rev. T. F. Frisby, r; the Rev. C. H.  Groh, c 
Sun 8 HC, o l  MP C HC l S  & 3S l ;  Wed 1 2 : 1 5  HC 

FLINT, MICH. 
CHRIST CHURCH Eost Ho•llton ot lonbrleht 
Sun 8 HC, 1 0; Wed HC 6 :30, 1 0; Thurs HC 6, 
HD HC 6; Daily MP 7, EP 7 

HOLLAND, MICH. 
GRACE CHURCH 555 Mlchl9on Ave. 
The Rev. Wm. C. Worner, r 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9 & l S 1 1  ; MP 1 1 ex l S 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
HOLY COMMUN ION 7401 Delmor Blvd. 
The Rev. E. John Lonellts, r 
The Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschlld, S.T.D., r-em 
Sun HC 8, 9, I I ,  I S  MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 1 0 :30 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. 
CHRIST CHURCH 2000 Maryland Parkway 
The Rev T. H. Jarrett; the Rev. D. E. Watts, asst 
Sun 8 H Eu, 9 Family Eu, I l MP & H Eu; Dai ly MP, 
H Eu & EP 

RENO, NEV. 
TRI NITY CHURCH ( Downtown> blond Cr Rainbow 
The RH. J. E. Carroll, r; the Rev. D. D. Cole, ass't 
Sun 7 :45 & 1 0  H Eu 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J. 
ST. JAMES CHURCH 4th Cr Hom•ond Aves. 
HC 8, J O  O S, 3 S, 5S> ; MP 2S, 4S; HD 1 0  

N EWARK, N .  J. 
GRACE CHURCH Cor Brood Cr Walnut Sh. 
The Rev. Herbert S. Brown, S.T.D., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, I I ;  Daily 7 :30 ex Wed 1 2 : 1 0, Thurs 
7, Fri 9 :30 

SEA GI RT, N.  J. 
ST. URIEL THE ARCHANGEL 3rd Cr Philo. Blvd. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 & l S  1 1 ; MP 1 1  ex l S; Dai ly HC 
7 :30 ex Fri 9 :30 

TRENTON, N. J. 
TRINITY CATHEDRAL 

W. Stoto St. Cr Overbrook Ave. 
Sun 7 :30, 8 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7 :30 & J O; HD 6 :30 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
CHRIST CHURCH 1 87 Wo1hln9ton St. 
The Rev. F. W. Dont, r; the Rev. S. H. Jocko, c 
Sun HC 7 :30, 1 0; Thurs HC 1 0 :30; HD 1 2 :05 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ST. PAUL'S < Flotbu1h l 
Church Ave. Sta. Brighton Beach Subway 
Re¥. Fronk M. S. Smith, r; Rev. Robert c. Dunlop, c 
Sun HC 8, MP & HC 1 0; Thurs HC, Service of 
Chr istian Heal ing, J O  

GENEVA, N. Y. 
ST. PETER'S GenOlff ot Lewis 
The ROY. Norman A. Re•mel, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, l I 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
1 1 2th St. and Amsterdam Ave. 
Sun HC 7, 8� 9, J O; MP HC & Ser J I ;  Ev & Ser 4; 
Wkdys MP i, HC 7 : 1 5  I& HC 1 0  Wed i ; EP 3 :00 
EPISCOPAL CHAPLAINCY TO KENNEDY AIR• 
PORT PROTESTANT CHAPEL 
The ROY. Marlin L. Bowman, chap. 
Sun 1 2 : 1 5  HC; Wed 1 2 : 1 0  HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. ond S l it St. 
The RH, Terence J. Finlay, D.D., r 
Sun 8, 9 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service & Ser; Week
days HC Tues, Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Wed 8 & 5 : 1 5 ;  EP 
Tues, Thurs 5 : 1 5, Church open daily for prayer. 
SAI NT ESPRIT 109 E. 60 <Just E. of Pork Ave. > 
The ROY. Ren, E. G. Volllont, Th.D., Ph.D. 
Sun 1 1 . All services and sermons in French 
ST. IGNATIUS' The ROY. ChorlOI A. Weatherby, r 
87th Strfft, one block Wflt of lroodwoy 
Sun Mass 8 :30, 1 0 :45 MP & Sol Mass; C Sot 4 
ST. JOHN'S IN THE VILLAGE 2 1 8  W. 1 1 th St. 
The RH. Chu. H. Grof, D.D., r; Rev. C. N. Arlin, c 
Sun HC 8, Ch S 1 0, Cho Eu 1 1 ;  Doi ly HC 7 :30 
ex Sot; Sot 1 0; Thurs & HD 7 :30 & J O 

The Living Church 

NEW YORK, N. Y. ( Cont'd l 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN 
46th St. betwffn 6th and 7th Avenues 
The ROY, D. L. Garfield r 
The ROY. T. E. Compbefi-Smlth 
Sun Moss 7 :30, 9, l 0, 1 1  ( Hig_h l ; EP B 6; Doi ly  
Moss 7 :30, 1 2 : 1 0, Wed & HD 9 :30; EP 6. C doi ly  
1 2 :40-1 ,  Fr i  5-6, Sot 2-3, 5-6 
RESURRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th St. 
The Rev. Leopold Domrotch, r; the ROY. Alon B. 
MocKlllop; the Rev. B. G. Crouch 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 0  ( sung ) ;  7 :30 Doily ex Sot; Wed 
& Sot 1 0; C Sot 5•6 
ST. THOMAS 5th Avenue Cr 53rd Street 
The ROY. Frederick M. Mortis, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, 1 1  C I S > , MP 1 1 ; Doily ex Sot 
HC 8 : t  5

6
• Tues 1 2 : 1 0; Wed 5 :30. Church open 

doily 7 :3 to mldnleht. 
THE PARISH OF TRIN ITY CH URCH 

TRINITY Brooclwoy Cr Woll St. 
The RH. John V. Butler, S.T.D., r 
The Rev. Donald R. Woodward, v 
Sun MP 8 :40, 1 0 :30, HC 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1 ;  Weekdays 
MP 7 :45, HC 8, HC & Ser 1 2. EP 5 : 1 5; Sot MP 
7 :45, HC 8; Organ Recital Wed & Fri 1 2 :45; C Fri 
4 :30 & by oppt 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL lrooclwoy Cr Fulton St. 
The RH. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 8. MP HC Ser J O; Weekdays HC with 
MP 8, 1 2 :05; Int 1 :05; C Fri 4 :30-5 :30 & by oppt 
Organ Recital Wed 1 2 :30 
CHAPEL OF THE INTERCESSION 
Brooclwoy Cr 1 55th St. 
The Rev. Le1ll0 J. A. Lone, S.T.D., v 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 , 1 2  ( Spanish > and 6; Daily Moss, MP 
& EP. C Sot 12 noon 
ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 Hudson St. 
The ROY. Poul C. Weed, v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :  1 5, I I ; Weekdays HC doi ly 7 ;  also 
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sot 8; Tues & Thurs 6 : 1 5 ;  C Sot 
5-6 & by oppt 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL 333 Madison St. 
The Rey. William W. RMd, v 
Sun 8, 9

J. 
1 1 ; Mon-Sot 9 :30 ex Wed 7 :30; MP 

Mon-Sot -,, : 1 5  ex Wed 7 : 1 5 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 48 Henry Street 
The Rev. Carlos J. Coeulot, v 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5, Mosses 7 :30, 8 :45, 1 1  : 1 5  ( Spanish > ,  
Eu Mon thru Wed 8 ;  Thurs thru Sot 9 

UTICA, N. Y. 
GRACE CHURCH GeMIH Cr Hsobeth St. 
The Rev. Stanley P. Go1ek, S.T.D., r; the Rev. 
Richard J. Koch, oss't r; the Re¥. Lawrence C. 
Butler, oss't m 
Sun HC 8; MP, HC & Ser 1 0; I nt doi ly 1 2 : 1 0  

WHITEHALL, N. Y. 
TRIN ITY CHURCH 60 lroodwoy 
The Re¥. Kennedy K. Roberti, v 
Sun H Eu 7 :30 & 1 0 :30; HD 1 0 : 1 5; 1 st Fri C 7 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
TRINITY Adoffll ot St. Clair 
The Rev. D. J. Davis, r; the Rev. J. K. Stanley, the 
Rev. S. H. Coldwell, the Rev. L. F. O'KNfe 
Sun 7 :45, 9, I I ;  R. L. Hobbs, organist & choir 
master 

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
" In  the Loop" 

CHICAGO, ILL INOIS  

lHl 

EPISCOPAL OIUROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

� 
. 

. • . .  · ::--F·t 
... . . .:; ; � 

LINCOLN CITY, ORE. 
ST. JAMES' 2490 North Hlehwoy 1 0 1  
The ROY, G.  W. Conklin, v 
Sun 8, I l ; Wed 1 0  

PHI LADELPH IA, PA. 
ST. LUKE Cr THE EPI PHANY 330 So 1 3tll St 
The Rev. Frederick R. l1ockten 
Sun HC 9; 1 0  O S  & 3S > ; MP (2S  & 4S l 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 
HOLY COMMUN ION 2 1 8  Ashley Aw. 
Th• Rev. Samuel C. W. Flemlne, r 
Sun HC 7 :30, 1 0; EP ?; Doily 7 : 1 5, 5 :JO; also 
Tues HC 5 :JO, Thurs t1C 1 0; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. MATTHEW 5100 Ross AYe. 
The Very Rev. C. P. WIIOI, Ph.D., dean 
Sun 7 :30 H Eu; 9 Family Eu, 1 1  Mot & H Eu;  
Da i ly 6 :30, Wed 1 0; C Sot 5 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
ALL SAINTS' 5001 CrestHne Rd. 
The Rev. JomOI P. DeWolfe, Jr., r 
Sun Eu 7 :45, 9 : 1 5 , I I ( preceded by Matins > . & 5 ;  
Doi!Y Eu ( preceded by  Matins > : 6 :45 ( ex Thurs 0 1  
6 : 1 5 l ;  also Wed & HD 1 0; EP doily 6; C Wed 5-6; 
Sot 4 :J0-5 :JO 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS I ST. PAUL'S 1 0 1 8  E. Grayson St. 
Sun Mot & HC 7 :30, 9 & 1 1 ; Wed & HD 7 & 1 0 ; 

I C Sot I I :30- 12  :30 

RICHMOND, VA. 
ST. LUKE'S Cowordln Ave. Cr lolnbrlcl!I• St. 
The Rev. Wolter F. Hendricks, Jr., r 
Sun Mosses 7 :30, 9 :30; Moss Tues 1 0  

SEATTLE, WASH. 
ST. PAUL'S 1 5  Roy St. 
Sun 7 :30, 1 0  H Eu; Wed, Fri & HD H Eu 6 :50, I C  

ACAPULCO, GRO., MEXICO 
HOLY CROSS ( behind Hotel Loi v .. 0, 1 
The ROY. J. P. Block, tel . 4-05-39 
Sun HE 1 0, MP I I , EP 6 

MEXICO CITY, D. F. 
ST. ANDREW'S 
Av. Son Jeronl- 1 1 7, Son Ane•I 
OLYMPIC VISITORS CENTER 

Bishop Saucedo 

Sun 8 HC;  9 :30 Fami ly Serv ice; 1 1  HC I HC or MP 
in  Eng l i sh l 

A Church Services Listing Is o sound Investment 
in the promotion of church attendance by al l  
Churchmen, whether they ore at home or awov 
from home. Write to our advertising deport
ment for ful l particulars ond rates. 
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